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VOL I 
EDITORIAL. 
In exlen,linK to oil, patron .. al1'1 
rearierl' tIll' Ih" Jir~t I-sne of "The 
\\'ll1lworllllalJ," we Wish, firsl, to ex-
l)Teh' our gral1turle to Iho~e 1111 ough 
wlu)"e ClJcourRJ!emelll an,l sl'ppm t, the 
addilion of this paper IS llJa.l~ pas. 
5lhle. 
'Ve \\01110 a"k fo, lenienl criticism of 
onr first effort .. In this neIV (Ieparture 
Classes, fadiolls ,tn,1 111oivi,lultl&, a .. a 
m"tter of recipJOcny, Iwrel11 vie Wllh 
one another in opposing tBUlll~ ":1.1 "elf 
t:xploitallon ... and we ITn"t tltdt \\ithal, 
no r('aner will IInder eslullate the Lrue 
splnt of love "II'I Ihonghtfulness thAt 
p'"'' ",Ies I he at mo'phpre of \Vlu t \\ 01 fll. 
, O"r polrey is to achie'lP, throngil UII' 
ollic,," melhnm of lhtl Sindent A~ .. ocia-
lion, a k nowl .. IIKe of onr ~oclal environ-
llIent, a Sl'n"e of iwiiyuhl,,1 freedom BIHI 
responslhllity, Bnri an ever present con-
sCIOusness of flllr retatiOllslllP to All 
college in .. titutlo S amI fUllctioll~ •. 
These achieyemeuls sUl/:ge.,llhe Him' 
uncllutiih;'ofour ~tl.dt:JJ'l L~-IL-~.!,.'~:.-:.l\.. 
Salt Brceses from Inspiration Point. 
'VI' Are 1!I~r1 10 ha"" Monlei': hAck 
al!'RilJ, ann • <"covenIH! from Ilf'r rel'('nt 
l1J,lt'po<;lIioll, (Ine to her 111 feci ion hy the 
Banllus Amori .. , 
FOil' d, amI hel.l hy right pI )!H~A'er 
('Iaim, "Spet'k" who escap~1 SI. 
Jo~e]lh's last week 
?llts .. IHlnllle PI incus allll l'vl'~~ Mag-
1I0lill Smith, ho'h of Tarol .... : ann ;\irs' 
Hallna Thol1lp"oll RI1,I illr T L. Herry 
cfBellttle. e'llererl Wll1two'rlh Ihl<; win. 
Il'r term. \Ve extellli them a hpart)' 
welcome to our millst. 
1\lIss Glace ShArp au,l Mi,!> Aiel .. 
SOllIe renl'we<l aeqlla1nlallce~ with alii 
fnelllls, olle day last week. 
Mr. Perrett nlllllt who spenl the holi-
,Ia"s III Mo<;colV. Idaho, 011 IllS return 
was met at Auhnrll hy illr Carl Norlon. 
It was all ulle,pected pleasure (7) 011 Ihe 
pa.l of lhe forLller 
Why hn, 1\i!lck's hAir been !on un-
kempt latel~? 
Hl'can'e he h,,'! no 1II0re n<;e for 
Combes 
i\li" .. Helen r.ove Mt'Reav\', a former 
ml'mher of the P]1l!.~ of '905, ma,le a 
hasty I'all upnn a fe\\ of her frll'll,l, a 
we ok AgO Snllilay, for the purpose of 
~ayil1g go(}{lhy. l\Idy her SlIl1n ,. anr! 
lo,al (liSposltlOl1 .11,,"a'·fi 1Iiake for her 
Ihe "1I11.e !!tAulich friplI,l .. 11",1 l'he ha; 
left behin,l at \\,1111 worlh. "GoOlI IU(,K 
to you, GrAVY." 
TACO;\1A, WASH, MONDAY, JAN. 16, '905 NO. 
In Memoriam. 
Dre,l, Dt!cemher 21, 190~, :\Irs. Amos 
T. Fo\:, ,~tfe.of OUr hclo\'~d ami honored 
professor, 
:'III. GeorKe Delaney, \,110 1<; especidll} 
foud of Ii Date With H Peach, \\ a~ ~I \ en 
tI .. "p concern 1 .. 51 FrulllY. 0\ er his 0\\'11 
nl1~apprehell,.jnll t11 LOl11hining the lwo 
properl}. SI,e caUle rl1ll1 \\el1l, he saw 
her not. 
Miss Hick man, in English Class, re-
ferntlK 10 former te .. cher, III \·Vllit-
worlh, !>Hid "Prof. Scott \\'~s JU~I the 
"e.He~I man, the rJedre-t IURll I e,-er 
knew, - - exceiJtil1jo1 ottc." (Laughler 
frnUl cla~s and hlu~hes hOIll teaciler.) 
"Oh, uf course, 1 meant Prof. Fox." 
fhe class is not so sure llhoo!t that. 
A ~enou~ problelJl Jises I)etore 11M at 
thp. heoi"-lu1P'''' n.f tl~1; v~-nf !.pil'~ l"\llf.-h 
requires_the ~ltreful cOII~HleratHln ni alt. 
1\1 r, !vlcC,,,,!e:t, c:H,-of m:r prominent 
SophOllJores, upon IllS return After the 
holidavs "liS cllnfronte!'! I,y A 'Hal ques-
tion. The errorS -or-hi~ life are forcibly 
plact:'1 before hlll1, he finds IJ11Il~e1f at 
the p .. rllllJ;l: of t wo rQ~;H 
For lhn fir"t tllne 111 II;e ~l1nllls of hi", 
tory, he is'not t ql141 to Ihe,oc,CllbioJl, a.I,,,i 
at the present IS valllly _eeLIIII! a necis-
lOti hy fllpp'ng corn.. ' 
At" one n"birtug to RlII him in this 
greRt .al~lI1ity will r~ceive tlie'!lle-lollg 
gratitude of saId hero. 
The tal .. nls of 1\1r. Ivan Dpseff, so gel'-
eronsly dIsplayed for the hEn"fits of ~uy 
Hnri a:1 slnnent entt!IprtS"'~, IS not to he 
1I11,Iervalllerl .ellher fmm the standpoint 
of its plelltlfulne&s to liS, or from his 
UJenlerl applanse liS a C<JIllln!! atll"1 of 
1I0le. 'Ve Hre lookll'g" for" .lui "Ilh 
proui! fhsll1ldioll, to "Volltlle',," <'a noon 
for The Whtl worthiaJl 
The chapel fOOl1l Fri,ln" mormll)!; wa~ 
the sccne of Il1lartous enthl1,ia,m "ben 
Dr- Ganlt dllllounco.1 lhat a fnow·hall 
fight would he suh,lIlllte,1 fo' tl,e ICgll-
lar 1Il0rning work. After the service, 
Ihe }oltng men galhererl in )!rol1jJS, 
planUlng tl:eir {'am paigl1 ancl chooslI.g 
Ihelr ~ellerals pnor to the !tlle·up. 
Some ('1 th~ young ladi"s Ti1~he,1 10 the 
Re,,,It'lIl'e to oblain grAlj,l-sl31H1 pomts 
of vantage ",Inle others Were prepanng 
plaslers fln,l Imu,JAges 'fhe nexl i3Hle 
of TI,e 'VI"", orlhlO n will (,OllIRII1 an 
Huthentic h~t or Ihe woullfle,1 '" lei bll'·11. 
FROM LITERARY DEPTHS. 
The becutlves' Social Hour. 
Olle of the most ple~sa[)t an,l prof:-
tahle en3J1lngs of th" yt'Ar W.lS held 
Wedllesda) 1t1ght,Jfln, IIIh, when n,'. 
and !\Ir!! Gault enlerl"JIle,1 the Exec\1~ 
tives·of All the school org"lliZrttl01)" The 
gather1t1!! yt'as heIr! tl1 Mrs. G"ult~ beau-
tiful pirlor. After rl social hour aroun,t 
the open fire, Ur. r.ault !!we a helpful 
talk, lllark1J1g the (1 .. 11111'11011 between 
the work prescrih",1 by Ihe Faculty, Rnn 
jllst as Important, I he volnntltry studenl 
<lnties. lIe 'pokeoflbe 'Plls~ihi1tlies of 
the exe~l1tiv", ~ho\Ving how It lay 111 his 
hand» tv make or mar. He elllph'l~izerJ 
the 1II0rler"Ie po~tllrm Ihal 1Il11~t he 
taken, neither aggre~~lve ,111,1 ,lOHllnat 
inl!, nor wertk amI va"\lJatJIIg hili 
strong .111<1 taclful 
IIIis .. Re~ nolds f'll1o\, p,l '" It It all {-1l-
spiriting little talk, lotY11Jg stress upon 
the nfc~~slly of self relmnce_ She spoke 
uf LhLrUlpUI buiLl!' uf 'i:C( .. ~,.il.ju,"" <.1.1'1'";:' 
holdh'lg nne's own sphere of u~ef"lnes~ 
whether as a le ... ler or plo,liler. 
Afterwan! .. lUr". Galll1 sen'e'1 (hl1llty 
refre,hlJlents thus clo,illK 8n evenini! 
that the gne~t', felt wo111,1 he a strollg 
fActor in higher Idedt, of stutienL 10) alt)'. 
Thos!: pre~el1t were: l\[isq's Re)-
nolds, Stevell~oll, SllIt"er, Ghroluley, 
Frazpr, Howell, I,lIr<;on, Appleton, Ben-
sen, r.arretson, nllnhar; Mes~r~. DnselT, 
Delaney. Guyles, Melzger, Gault, \\',1· 
lams, Ebhelman, Norton, ;\1~'2llule)', 
Cuson, H;:>."111.1 11 , -Ooherl, Brlg-g" Dr. 
Gault. 
DRIFTWOOD. 
IIlrs E. S. Prentice, with her fllen,l, 
l\lJss MacAhee of Seallle, VIsited Chapel, 
'fues,Iay, 9 ... "d furthel took In our (Ie-
IlghlfuJ 'IJrrOIlIHlingA. 
1\1r" Arthur Hllwley of Seal tie, w~ .. 
the )!:ue~t of Mis~ Re) l1oll1~ al I he Re,t· 
dence, o\'l'r Satunlay. Ill, fla\\ ll:.~ 
arnH'd Sllllrlay aud Ilccolltl>rlnie.1 hi~ 
wile home. 
i\liss Alella Griffith, spent Sntllrrln) 
alll\ Sun.lay \\\111 MI.s DUlibar lit the 
Re.irledlt~. 
:IIts, Elhyl G \Venrll \l'a .. R college 
\'i~IIor last wf'ek. 
Motto IIf the Clilss of Naughty Seven. 
"Ours not In 'l!lVe a ('SIrE". 
UtiI' hnt tn deal hot Ri" 
Ott" not 10 "1\'(, I> lhtl",I"r, 
Ollr~ bllt 10 go allc! hlllnrk~" '" 
~ Jfp r:; 
I ·-~ ... ~r~ < ~tt"::-" 
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'11Ishe.1 h}' ll.~ Slllllelll".>fWllIlWorlh 
.:...1:l!t' ;ill j rIC\OICd ~x~hlG.:vc1y to thl· 
!ert"l~ of lhal lII<;lIlullOn St11llenlh 
;: illvllerl to rOlllnhule ,hOl'l Illr Iry 
.;t,.'L,c1l!"'"lUd it In ... ofgt"heTdllllfoflnalloIL 
, ---" ------- --
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SIIiJ.l.{"llplljJlI t 50e PCq· tt"'rtU 
S1JJgle ,0PIP'> S ,e,'I~ 
RlJl'u~ H~JII!I.'HN BIIl""e~" .\I:wag.-r. 
FIIEf>f<;J(IC D. i\!lH'zt:I(R Aliy i\IHllaf!Or 
!-II.I.IAN G S fl.VI(:;OSON Ed,t'lr 111 C1l1 .. f 
RUTH J)UNII,\~ 
1\:<INA 1.IC!\lA<;TJ I<S 
l'~rrelt F. L,,\IJ1.1' 
L,te, ... ,' g,hlOr 
buetcty Edllnr 
E'l·l.dIH~e I~,htor 
StnO' "r \~'O{,l,tles 
AGNI,S lJ i\Jur.Kln', '05 
ANNA SANDJCR~. '(,6 
Gi<;I('fRUlJI, CO\lAJ<;S, '07 
1l,\RHII(r FRASII,R, '08 
TIIIWI)OJU! II. CIJNNINGJ/,\~l i I'repar,,· 
C"'I'HERINh B"I~I( , Ion TllO~1 \~ RUNN,\l.J.'> ~ !-><"ilool 
CAP AND GO\VN DAY 
Th",~,h\', 'ali, 'ith "',,1. [,"Il 81lrll10WIl 
d,') ,.1 'Vhll vorlh I he CllqOlJl I' fllr 
I he .. II10r ,~1,1'" l. "PI""" ,tt I he chapel 
tn u(Hdt:·'I1H' rn ... ,uIlH!.hll'flt! Iht! hr ... t 
l\ ".,k or I he ""lIlel tf!rm Th"p';tller 
the e1"",, 1<; pr;, ,Il'~"" '') we,H Ihe cal> 
.llIrt gown upon ,ttl t t.:; .... ~h{)la~Uc oe4 H-
~.()IJ"" or the ('oU<"ge ;lnll lp lecl1aLll1n~ 
nlHl h~ltll,e~.n I~ht· npuolI- of tlw" clu!-o'-
The j"1I10r~ 11,.rl \'llI1r~e of Ihe ex"rci,;;e~ 
- -i--h; ...... rl-i.!t~4lH \lit! honors of the uccn~i.riJl, 
the olher· t"lltl.,:IO:l!"" '-Yll1s.e 111 Opprf'pllAle 
.lUI-lll inr~ ..... 
The 'elllnr~ werp ",,'olle.1 '0 till ir <le, 
.. uslomc.1 GI' II~ III the .. h"p' I. \\'lllCh h,,,1 
Iwell decOl 11t',1 hy hCllqnt'ls ,\fler Ihe 
,'Il"pcl ~cn 1<'e h,,11 I "ueiverl iJel'olllilJg 
allel11101J " pl"y \\','~ ~1 veil h) t lie jlllll' rs 
tllll "''IS a c11,lrl1\11I1( 1t1lrh'~ql1l' lljlOll Ihe 
senior!. l\U OJH!.I1Hd tIl 01 e. tl~ wll \\as 
pOlllte,1 oil the .le\,,11011 of the )01l11~ 
\\nlll~fl ror tile O'IC lH,t" 01 tho Sr.-Ell .. t 
l'I,h~. A fI el ['OlljUl111g \\ Il 11 L,lllII 
Ih\11HC~rl.r:ht"nL111rf)"'e o( l_p~lng lhe 
GJ>I flt uf 1 h~ ful,llI" 11I1~h"nd e;wh} "1l1l~ 
\\'tHUa.1I or ~05 W/l" ,~plt"'''-.e1''e,l a',. hehu'!-
fJlg Ihl! IJll,.ge of .\11 D,,~ IT, II"d the 
ht.al ,.Ihle.tux \\.1 ..... ~l ... 15Jl1,11,on thrH (lc\ 
ellv Idt Ih[' JO," IIpon ,I", IICI""It'~ 
Th~ J 1111 10' ~-,'Io" <i theil' 1",1I11C uro~,aln 
hi' ~lngHl~~ .111 Or rgIIHll ~onJ.! thallHollt.!ht 
(\",' II Ih" 11"",,, ,lI,t\ PI'O\'"klll All '01'" 
of ,'olleK" ~ell~ 
The fre,h IIlen th, n W[ 111 "I'OII lh" 
st..!!e aud g IC a cJ".s h01l1.( f"ll of 1'1"", 
~1'"1l Thc ~opll""on'" \ICr,' 1101 te, I,c 
()lJtrlone~ }.,o. wllh nt:flrVt" (3'ln It,., 4k'" 
ptan, ... t .• nHt .) (~H lL.~(l~ •• ;.!U\PC n { I"t:;~ .... UJJ'!,! 
ful! of he]f,'· ... 1'1011, .. lUll th,.1 \\',,~ 1"" k«l 
n]> II) llOI~)' d.I;,I1"" p,lrlllulllrir 10 llie 
fle~h ",ell 
Swellter~ for the !'ootlmll Te~lI1, 
l.aler occllI'ed the IHe"'''lt"liun of Ihe 
'wenlcl~ 1.\ till' f",HI,all le~11JI hy the 
~ll1dC"l~ n~bOCJ.IlJOI' l)L~!'!.i(lt nt nru~h, 
011 ht)hrllf llf 1111: f!Ll'"ll),,!1L Ihe re[lu,'", 
the ,,"0{'1,11 IOn, pr<:>en1e,1 tire 
WIth lhe,"\V"IOIIIl'follrl\\lIl ' 
'07, lJI1I1I'leolMl'k, 'Ihe 
TilE \VJllTWORT"Ii\~ 
111.111 "t the tbrolll,.: whll ~ees £!\ en-
tlllllg 
• 'To S,ll101el , '06, fight halfback, \\'110 
IS al\l'a\'~ the,e; thou!!h he n"vcr works 
for hOllor~, he alway!, WillS lhem 
"Til J" Duml, cel1t£!r, who knows the 
gam" .In,] 15 th" roek of Glhr"a,lr on 
lil" hnl', 
• 1'" D Do~eff, o~, I£!ft gll",.I, the 
gllll'ri tll"t nt:vUr get& left. 
"To C()Jh~rt. 'oS, fu!llIa<-k. star of Ihe 
lea n, with a l'Ie,JT he,'II, "''''Ifl f,el anli 
"lin' Pllllt~, 
"To I DoseIT, '07, left en,l, 1 he plvol,tI 
pOlllt ill th" hue; n. a heavy g'lte po~t is 
necessary 10" greM l!ate, so is Dosen to 
Ihe liu ... 
"1'0 Norlo", '07, Idt elld, who WIth 
olle IIII1Hlte of Ihe pl,tY ,11101 twenlv·fJve 
),."hlolhego,LI, lIl~dt! a 
alld WOll frolll the U, 1'. ~. 
"{,,, ~lcM"~I"", ·07.rJghlgu<l1<1. "ho 
pl.lj'S a strong eltclll grlUle 111 
111>11 "wi punt, Wilh elfel'l. 
all\ posi, 
"To Brigg~. nght tackle, the Hleal 
pi ') er I're,lflelll Roosev ~II hrlrl ill 111111.1 
when he sai.l 'Hit the line, ,111,1 hH It 
h,,,<1 Don't f""I.' 
'To (;auh, 1 07, tight enrl who ne\cr 
hau Hrq t.Il1ng to SH), 1, .. t ah'\, .. " 5 kept up 
<l hIt! lI11n k ill!!, ann who I, d ble 10 he 
tol,1 ,;olllAtlllnl.:. 
"1'0 J)"lnll)" 'oS, caplHin and left half, 
\'ho [I nlle,l hb t,e 1111 ,11111 \\'"S .t! \\"') 5 a 
~"re HilI! \'ulia"l le ... ler" 
-·~To 'ICIZ!!CI. '06. lJl.11J,lcer ulid ,!..ul,· 
lolHule, who pl"ys \\ell a",1 fillance, ,\ ell, 
hnnglll!; Ih~ team ,,!lJroul:h the be[lSo" 
"Jlh mOlle\ III the Ire"~"r}'." 
"1'0 Cllnnlngh,1I11 Huhslil11te, < ilia II of 
htatnre hut hll( 111 foothall 1.pirlt ,nul 
l11ade of Ihe lil.:hl slulf' 
'7\nl:llfetttorl'Edm IJV CillliilUl, 
C,Q)ta1J1 Dl'I,Il1Y accepterl the swealers 
011 heh,,11 or the te,tlIl in .. few 11',,11 
,'hmen \I Orf\5, College spillL a",1 c!as~ 
enlhu5111!';.111 ever} ~ helt! \\'c.re strou~lj' 
til c\,jrICIH'e 
A P' oce~~1011 \\ ,1~ thell funl1ed h_' 1 he 
das~f's \\ Ilh pell"nh ,111(\ colol'~ .h 1111: 
n",11I1,trch~1I to lh~ "'6,.lellce, \l'h",e a 
reCtptlOIl "<IS glvel, 10 the c!~~s 01 'Cl5. 
the reo;;pt:(!ll \ e { 1.1~~e5 belEH! III e"-;t!llled h) 
tl'ell' preslr1.nl~ With II""I}' n <;hnrp 1111 
In the 1J1lro[lucil"ll ~p"edleL. Aft", lllll· 
/.:1.11111,,11011'. hMI IWPIl J,e~lowl',1 l'pUIl 
11ll! ~lll:015, light ,,'frc~h1J1llJl< IVt:fl' 
!.L1 \ eli III p,nlor ]) 
L"ie, lh" j1111101S en\(·~lal11e I the sen· 
ion • .-it ,'II cJ.l1lol.tte IlHlt·heon 111 one of 
lill. p.tllOI ~1 el{;""ln~ wit h lollt:~e ~onl.!s. 
Thlh ("I' flllli l:Oll'IJ tl"Yi mOl e elnllOl dIL-
ly ol.s"rved tllrln el er 1,(jf"l e '" 1111: 1m" 
[OIY of \VI.!t'l\Oli,h, \V.l::; [1 refl letl,p( lI,,). 
FROM SOCIAL HEIGHTS. 
Oil I'I.da,' ('\'en1iI!!, IIru'lIIher 161h, 
190~", 1II0~tlllllque [llIll ') plc,11 J,"lIjl 
Vt·fH po1tly \\·,tt; given III tht"' Re-;1flencoJ-, 
h,\ Ihl gIrl, or the ) Ollllllon The 
!ill 1 .... dni.). e~c(llled (Ih.-H ),Olll)g: dUlIgeh 
t" ll~t! RC~lCh lice, \\·here- they lnuncrli-
alt:h f( p.,iled to iuit;c., RC).!IHllrl'n rOOIlJ 
In "hOIiI threeqllrlilc,S of un hun' Ihe 
ho) L,. ('arlle lrippzn~ dOn'tl ..,.talrs,-rtrl1fi. 
~1nlll1r1~, fle~h pllnlllllc1 he,lIlt) ~pots 
hl~lltg 1.1 e\ ltlent: t' 
Tlw .1I1111~' 1I10"t~ \I ,,,.. rllrnH,hcd hy 
lhe ho\~ .. ul,l \\PJ(· p~otHHlue(--cI .... Rltnt 
'lIpn~s rllf,c"ltmel1ls wcre "el\'erl In 
Ihe parlor, which ".& he.llltlfnlly rleco' 
raled 111 the Chrislmas lolor" '\'hen 
III{' party hn'ke l1p lhe ho) s ,\ ere IRlwlI 
to thrlr \'''r1()11~ hOllleh, bUl it h,,~ been 
whispere,1 SllOut Ih •• 111""t of the hoys 
{'ould ha\'e hum SOCIl 1111 hpur IlIler hid· 
(hlJ~ (lau re\'ou- H to theIr frl1r hosteso:,.e5, 
on the uleps of the gIrls' Durnl1tory. 
JUnlor~' Reception to Seniors. 
Concluding Ihc ceremOl1ll!S of Cup and 
r.OWIl day, ,Jan. 5, 1905, the SenIOrs 
we, e enterlained to .111 elRhomle luuch· 
eon, till" court""y of the 1111110r da~s, 
composing which are the i\11%e~ ~hal­
frr, S ,,,,Ier HIl.I Den111~; i\lessrs illetz· 
ger, Snnde.- and l~v.~ns 
The rolor 5cht'1I1e~ of hotl1. c1""&f:s 
were C Irnp,l O'll III llIillllLI: IIota1l, and 
111"") pleH,alll l'elllllliscel1ces of former 
,lay~ together, wen; recalled. The 1)<111-
quel c0l1cllHle,1 with sOllg" ,lIul greet-
Ing', ami the SeJ110rs will Ion!! rel1lem· 
Iot'r I he occa~1011 as one of the 11Iost 
,leligloiful sl1rpri~es ev"r extelld~d them 
til rOl1gl..onl lheir college ('Ollr'e, 
Sii]('e lhe Il1te"~"ht plea!>!lre IS nol UI1-
""C011l1><1111e[\ by regret,;, the Seniors fell 
,Ieeph' theIr pnrIJl1g SOOII 10 be, an.1 
lIonh but dimly conveye,l their "vpn'-
ciotion of the Juniors find lheir 
kJJlI1nil~Ses 
KAPPA !JAMMA, 
i\ new yea]" f Kappa Gamma ",ork 
\\'a~ "pellell Friday, Jannary 6 hy a 
tll""llIlg hel11 in the gil Is' parlor at the 
ReGHlence The generalloplc, "\Vomall" 
W11S laken lip wnll n Vigor wInch \\ould 
~eem til (hspro\ e the old saying that 
wOIlJnn 1~ ;ntt"re"lerl only in her o\vn 10-
Il,,'fdnal !.elf nlHI U;e /On 1,,_ .- crcar.oit' 
The tlln'e pape" h~ IIlis~es: Ghorm-
Ie}" Dunhnr 1111(1 I\lc'l.,sler'; Wtrl! well 
'Hillel' and ,,,'re lislell"d to \\'JllI ll'lIeh 
altenllon 
The n~a(liJ·~~ '~Joal1 of Arc," hy !\h<.r..; 4 
V!1I1kp), gave an il1t"I'e~tl;l!! accollnt or 
the life of tile 1tle'd of so man)' college 
girls 
'I'll .. g-rerlt il1ter£~t of Lhe' meelil1g, 
]wwevel, c(,!llererl 111 the debute 011 the 
sl1hed, "llP"olved that hl"her Crl"!',ltl"!] 
"oe5 nol lI1ak" \\'01l1<ln le!.G of a 1,0111" 
111dker " 
lIoth "trle~ dd>a[['(l J("l1<llltly, hul lhe 
IIcgfltl\'e h ... 1 a [hfficIIIl su!e to 11I,1i,.t" I., 
for they wele ,or!!,,} IU).( agaJu!.tthelr 0\\,11 
"nln ICtIOll~. The jurige,; were 'lila 111· 
1110115 in nw" .. lwg til(' , .. clory 10 tile 
aOil n~ative. 
Aller the crllic, reporle,l the III eel 111 I{ 
Wd~ 1'10,,,[1 1" l\.~hort helpful lal k hv 
:'o! '"~ k<:) 1]olrl., 
1'he rollowlng 
rendel ell. 
\\ R"i 
WOriEN 
the progral11 
\\'OIJlcll :'s ,Ill! hors :lIiss DIll,bar 
\VOl11t!IlIl' IJ1I1~lCiall' i\ll~" i\lcil[lL~tel" 
\\'olllcn a~ nll5~lOllIlfllS i\h~s.Ghorll1l(!)', 
JOd" of AlC i\i1~~ ~llIlkey, 
Dl·h ,Ie, Resolveri th.lt Iligher educatioll 
dnl:l.~ nul tn_Ike WOIJlriU le . ."s of (l lIal,.'!:! 
mnker_ 
J\ff ;,\Ii"ses !-3tl'\'l'l1~I>11 1Inrl SlIeel!:r 
Neg ilJ'5""~ Cox uml Hill. 
Cllli[" lepol t. 
'I',lIk h) I\JIS~ Rl) 11I)Irls 
" j 
I 
I 
I 
" 
,t 
h 
'I 
I, 
: 
I 
T.le Chiln/~eJ' tlie Saphs Painted. 
1.'.lic,HI} 110 ,'It· .I"IHI '~,I '1)111(-; lOf our 
c ,rly """'\ ... ,, J' ell,I". lh·~ F • .-,I1,.-s 
" ~ IS lhe ~hllllllt·}' Ih" Sup., 1"'lIItl'll. 
,1115 I~ lh-, pull"r t!1 tI ,1,p',1 011 lhc tl P 
of III,. C,III1I"")' Iht' S"p'" p,l1nlod. 
:hi, IS the '''P'' I h ,t r,'11 IIJOIlIgh the 
pulJev Ih.t -t"y,,1 Ull tn" lI.p of .III' 
chlllll,ey l'le SIIJlh .. Plllllt<,,1 
;Ill~ I;. lhe IJOY who .:1 Ilh".1 [lie IUl e 
thaI r,'11 Ihrou~11 the pull,·}' Ihal 
51n) ed 011 the top of lhe Chllllll<'y 
lhe SOf>h~ IM,nlell. 
J hIS IS lh, b,ooll' wIlh halldle' J.ON(; ,,~erl 
by the 1I0} "h" dlll,h",1 Ill" Inp~ 
winch Inll thro"gh lIH- pulle), tlt?l 
slay .. d 0 I th .. l<op 01 II,,, ehillll,ey 
lhE' So;.>hs p.illl 1".1 
(Ill!. IS lhe \\ hlle\, .. ~h ".,er:,:clI,'al1) 011" 
plJed with I he IOIll!: Il,dlfll"d browlI 
hy tile It,,}, who dime'lthe )('1'" Lhat 
rail lhrOlI!~h Ihe I'll I~y Lh .. l st',)cd 
Oil the lop of Ih" .. hIIJlIH') IheSophq 
palllled. 
I IllS I~ the palJll ofY"le Bin,' h.'e wInch 
1I0W shullis .tlone 011 the "hIIlJlH'} 
the Sophs pal1Jled. 
These arc the fi)!u,es of Y~le Bille h",~ 
which now slap£! alolle on the :-h i 111-
Jley the ~oph~ pltlute<l-
~Q?, 
J., E a'1I1 G. 
C<)lldhof"cllc:-~~ 
Tllc Dianl of il freshmun Cup. 
(from.JO a 111 !'rld"y, J)"r. 3 
Ist hour: How """,.llf,,1 1'1" I Ho\\' 
111<' gol,l of Ill\' 'oS rln"~ glt; ler l I low 
-- Bllt help! Tbel fil,'hl for Ille, 
zlIll hour: I ,1111 rc,""'el erl hI' III) 
J 'ghl fill oWlle~, .JI,d L~llrierl \ COllI c'tlc.l. 
3n1 hOIlI' J '"11 laken honw-Io l1Iy 
lIIistres~'s 100111, wh"", J he hIdden, hilt 
II0t forgolte1l. 
4lh h01lr: A III ~lJal(!h"d up rl1lltlp~"ly 
\1111 earrwd to a ~lr.i1Jg" pl.,ee, I', h"re I 
alii len nil alolle 
5Lh h011l' Bllt hnl kl I he.lT IHe11l0"-
.1ory \lfHces-J I ~{(lJ!HJLC the o!a'" ab fUr 
owner's 'fhcy .Ire .1t"'C~U~bUlg un". ()Ilj 
olear 111(', wllall'nnllItlL'A,l t\ mob! A 
hold-up! 
6Lh honr' 1'111 alJllo~t ~poillllg' :lJy 
~olrllllslgllla 111 III\' ,~t"IJI~le" drorL 10 
iulPp cOllcealc<i. Silence .elgl1s At 1:I<t, 
."HI I 11111 !>LII1 s:,fc 
';th honT I\t) ej1.p,l1)tOH'i bn ... e ~nl1~ 
for II ('ar-ritle, hUI Iii .. )' ~ahJ lh~)' w,"n' 
,'Ollllng hack I lold my OWller 1111 .. , 
(lHl !lito looked an"'Ol1~, aud wsldled 
lor the cars, 
Sth h,}Ul ~ i\ly CdlHtltl0llo., rhfln'l e()JlH~~ 
hnt dhe-" "ioHy~ lh~} '0:: .tI, rlChl t :nH} 111 
'1'1IJ ell aholll lIle. I Wo!'; bfOlI)(hL fonrlh 
101 nn ntf111~ Hilil ~110\\1J1~. 
9lh hour. I ~,11V 1JI}sdf ill tho look-
1JJg'-~lns~. Uj oWn"l i~ so 1"'-(}JJli,,~ Lo 
h ,,,, th,)ll~ht the.l' ~alol '" tk"" for ',ht' 
IIlIrtl'"d lIIe "ul of 'lJ.!l'l IIn,1 10101 Ill" 1 
IIllhl K" 'u h",1. 
lilhhoUl: j\ly, hut I'm ltnd! Bt'-II 
011 d'lI~ TO hOlll". (Ahl"hl ,\I,ll I "C!t' 
II U 1111111 t'np ) 
121h 10 2hl hOlllb lilt 
hOlIl s on a JI ouk. 
Melli 10 
221101 ho",' Am lIken off Ihe h,,"!-
IIml plaler! Oil 11 lovely h".1 of ~o llt'n 
h,lIr, lIot to ~Ip, p. 11Il"'I'H'I, hnt In ,,,II I 
allrl lOll, fllr Jan, lhrll,L th,o,,!!h \\U'I 
,I\,ful pill~ ,tllIlt'JI,1 1""1 I 1I1t,,1 ,00'lde 
1J1~ o"'lIer lhr "Igh w",,,1 "II I \\Oe. :-\h" 
It-II< IIle J IWI lUI> prt:ll} lIOt 10 h,t Ih" 
\\ 0, hi ace lilt:" 
A ny how In:;" 1.\ onurts dn' B l}!ln. 
J'm ~o Ih'lIlkflll I'IlI on ~Lr.til!;hl, 
110\\ fine 11 I~- the '1111 .. h!lIe "r1~hl 
On Ihe hille .tlld )(I,j,1 of'"S 
1)')u'L loll a"y hod,. hilt I "Ill hU"l!;1 I' 
Jor ,,," enlllle 
zlrt! hour Nil 1'111 nol, I)" helpl oh 
helpl "h __ I tI.,.II. WIll th~)' 111111der 
111" 
23nl hnlli. 1 "III oot, \\111 I,ol I!IVC 
IlIy~elf lip' \"V ho ':;,{1l1 ··(.,I,'l It fierct,?q 
Anti dlel thc,' IIJCdll mc 111 the quflle? 
1\I"r\')[,11 il<"",·,,~1 If Ih. Ie ","'1 ., ~p.,,, 
i\1) fale I~ ~ealul "Ill gn ng 110,,", gomg, 
g{Hn~, gOln~. ~onp. 
25lh hOIlI; \I \' uWller ILlS 111['. j' •. ok 
R g.J~olille (lip tori tV .llld W.l" olhl"r\\'i .. c 
l'.~pil.tfll l' c,ltell r 11111 laid r kept Oil 
top tli rOllgllolll lh" '!'er,lp, hilt hel \\'e~n 
HIli !l11I1 lIIe, r bll1!.hod lip ag lin~1 1110' e 
"stuLk 1'1," fnlks thall L It,'v", ~ve, ~eell 
heforf! III all 111)' Itre. . 
Tho: <\;'" olfkr: l.a~1 nigJII I ~ ... '!.~,I1.'.!~'le 
lovo Ii). 11e was Rwf,.llr Illee. 1 gOl'II" 
c~o~e lo hlilll as I could hut 1I0t !l~ c!o'l:e 
a~ I wHllle,l In. II" held lilt' ill hI!. /lrlll'> 
all the eveniuK Oh, \.h:,l "it~,! I l1evCl' 
rell ~n rUIIJPled ;11 III}' \, hole hfe, h11l It ',> 
"orlh IL 111 H ctlu~elike Ihls. Is.'''' hllll 
k""lIig lily oWller, hilL thnt \\n~ o11ly a 
hl,,1] For I feel 'lillie ~llrl,l1l1 Ih,lt1 01111 
the oue he Je,tlly luve~ . 
lIe ISI'OJrllllt: .lgniu Inl1lght. 
Junior S(}t~g •. 
\Vho \\'n~ II entcrerl inl0 schon1 ah()II' 
four ycnr..:o dJ!O, 
A 11<1 11"\ er rll'l f1 ~illgle tlil1Jg hill gIve 
11 lillie ~ho\\'. 
\Vho II')\\, nrc gmlll! 10 le,ne ,1111 who 
rlOII't ~eeJ1l to give J1 -
Fur lhey 1111 there'll 1>1' hnjJp~' forE'l'el 
WIth JuSI Ol1e 1111111. 
\Vh" ,vere lhe fir!.l 'h Prep ~llId"lIl~ 
Ihi-. ~l'ho01 10 clltor 111, 
All,] wCre ill Ihl~ ~ch';ol'.~ hl9lOry lhe 
showie~t C\CI ~ef·l1. 
Who "I'vap; were a ~ .. ~y "'n~~ flnr! 
fe,lIed Ihe lenehcr's fTOWIl. 
Allll "hrl wert' sued for ,I,lInnt:cs fOI Lhe 
51gn whidl I hC'}' tore riOWII. 
It W,'h the Soph~! 11 .~,'~ tlle Hoph~.1 
Co"lrl nlll/ther cl"lis acl hnlf a~ IIIltl h 
like rool~? Not 1J1uch I 
II "a~ the Snph;1 It w,,~ the Xoph,1 
o ~('C 111111 hllllch of hlock~. It I~ 
"'lIIghl sovell 
\\'hu dowlJ ·,1 Ihe III1g-hly Sopll'1ll0IC' 
\\ h"l1 till' t;opil-. .111,1 l"r~~IIIl.'~ IIII'I 
Tilt· :-,oph'lJlor,,~ .tHIn I k,1(JW <'lIolIgli 10 
gel uul "f Ihe wel 
''1'" 1J,llIgh" <-Igill \\hu ~trut "rllund ,I~ 
If the., u"" lhl! c.lrlh. 
!)IIH'e l'l.1 'I.I~ 1101 long ngo \\hell lhe 
SOp'It\.'~ hI! lh,. .hn. 
Whoch I' tl.e fi.Hhl l'lllh'; ill Ihl& or lillY 
uthtOr ,,:;C'!lODI. 
t\ lui '''"<'Ii d"s, IS 11 1 h .. l R 1\V"y~, ai-
\\11)811.,01 .. " .. lh" gu,,]; 
"'lto \\ IIh 1.' J> nee" tll"I' pCIlIl.t1It 11IgII, 
11I:,:h lip aho\e the ,"~I, 
,\n.1 wlil) 111 IIJ1~ ,chool'h II1~tOly rRl1k~ 
hll.h lip ,JlII,,'e Ill{' lest 
It Ih the lIal1ght·~I;o..1 It h the 1I.,,,ght-
!,."I 
Co,ll,l 11l1othe. d".s ~e"'111 h,lly .. 0 ~o,," 
Itl II~ NOl IJIlldl. 
~(llight-' ... ~ f(jr ItS. N£lU!.!ht-'ilX rr"r 11 ... 
So hCle' .. 10 Ih" 1I11l1l.(hl) .t~ rure,er 
----_._----
Josselvn's 
Besf Chomlilte Creams 
Are IInll' 35c Ilel IlDuutl III 110 'II' 
\Vhr 1M}' olh"I' 50!. 
Pop Smith 
S~I1r1" n 'pe"1111 Il1v11al,IOII 10 lhe 
~tllllelll~ allel FIII-IIrl, of Wltll· 
WtI.1 h College 111,'0111" 111 HIIII ~et! 
how w.' lIIake our C,llldl~~. 
1140 P,l':lfil~ A \ \4, 
"DOWR\ to' Date" 
StatiOn{lf-Y 
jtl I h" 'jill rt', ho\. or p ,,"ltl rhl' III ~l 
IlplIrJtrtlll I'en" Tulll"I', Nutl! f,01l"~ 
ele. 
Monogram Stiltioililrt/ 
'1'\\'0 '1UIrO ho". Wllh I0J11 !JIOJlOgIOlll 
Onlv $1.50 
(ieorgc H. Berrv 
STATIONER 
!l II) Paclfft Avc. 
Spaulding 
Athletic Goods 
The Kimball GlIn Store 
'30.1 I'ACrI'IC AVI~. 
, 
Sampson & (hlvles 
'I nsu riD nee 
fir e 
steam Boilel' 
Plate (JIass 
Personal Accident 
" 
" .. ~ 
1.~ -& 
, 
TlIU WIHTWORTII[AN 
-- --------------------------- -------------------
Tayler's Music Slore /7J 910 C STRI!E'( 
., 
j 
.,. 
F'., \ 'hill! lor Ih" ~11l~1L' Slurit:nt 
Teal>}-er. 
\\,~c1,lo11rn j\lullllolllJG 
R ... ilIH·rt VlOlmb 
le-l{'f Pi.t .. o~ 
M uehlenbruch 
High Grltde Candies 
Pure Ice Cream 
1'1 ,_ :II A I=-- 720 
",,,I 
-PIANOS 
On Easy Terms 
CROMNELL 
lOS so TWIU,JlTH h'l'. 
Horton & Hill 
Insurance Loans 
Real Estate 
SURETY BONOS 
9-13 ":-omUH:Jee 
frank C. Hart 
JEWELER 
Diamonds 
Watches 
Fine Jewelry 
Class and Colleg8 Pins 
\V ArCH RI(J'.'\lRl:-l"G 
MANUFACTURING 
952 PACIl-lC AVLNUE 1-, 
Carlyle's 
I ... ,I t" lJ r' 
RESTAURANT 
th~t t arrie_, "" Ad III ~11Il> C"IIt:!!t: P.lp .. r 
1'1(1, RI';D 5.P7 
Eyes Examined 
Free 
LEMBKE 
Optician 
30S I'rov],l .. nt Jll!lg, 
Dege 6- Milner 
Clothiers. 
Furnishers and 
Hatters 
TEI.hI'1I0NJ; :II \IN 125 
11111·11J2 1''\C'(['IC £vr; 
W-\!>HI",r.TON. 
Do You Trade with 
Your Piltrons? 
I f so, What art: \'011 ~oll1g to (10 IVlth 
lhe Klevl"lIlh 5t "ailorilll{ Co,? 
Sl11l~ to PI'cler '/0'20 O(}flllriUP 
Trouser, .. $4 00 ., 
Gradl1AI ion Suits B "pee, .. lly 
Stmlh' a T.lcom9 r1flll. 
DIRECTORY 
of Orllilnlzatil)n!> an Tl!dr Ileads. 
Shulents h~~oclalioll 
Y W. C.A. 
\" 1\1. C. A. 
Kappa Gamma 
,\\,llIlworlh Club -
DramatiC Clnh 
J. p, S. 
DOSH Doseff 
Sara Ghormley 
Geor~e GU) les 
LellR ~', S I Iffer 
D.n-1l1 J \vil1H1ll1~ 
Sn~ie Garret-on 
:\[olliez Appleloll 
B"BlIless :'Ilanager t'\Vlnl\\,ortlllan" 
Rlltus EsiJelman 
EtlilOl Tn CilJef "Whitwortll1&ll" 
Lillian G. Stevenson 
Cap!. I~oot-hall TOAIII Percy F. Colbert 
Caplaill B. B. ., \Vtlh,,1Il J. McC'lUley 
!\lanagl''- .. Carl J Nonon 
,\lanR)!er ~1in6trel Show F. D lIl, 1l."!' r 
Senior C]"s!. - RUlh i)"uhar 
JlllJinr Leila SII .trer 
Sophomore " 
Frt:shlllan 
31'11 yr. Prep. ,I 
71HI 
1St 
Pert ett F. c '811 I t' 
Gt:OI t.:t: Ro~slDall 
\\ alter Bngg" 
Ros~ Larwn 
Hden Davies 
As Seen Through the Mist. 
Y. :\1. C, A. Wec!o 10 15, lall. 18; 
Leader: Rey John Berger, 
A~'s t.l'aslorFlrst Presby. Ohurch 
. Suhlecl: "l'erl>on.tl Purity." 
V: w. C. A. Well. 10:15, Jan. 18 
Learlel': ~ll's. Stltcy. 
VESPERS -E~er; Bunda}, .5 p. 111. at 
Rf-sidonl.k 
KA PA GAMMA .":"J:<'TI '3:30 P III. J"II. 20 
Gene'dl Topic: "Ellucalion.·' 
f, ., ; 
Un FnddY evel1in~ Jal~. 20lh the Y. 
W. C. A. WIll ente~tain tlJi: V. Ill. C. A. 
at 'he home of MISS :ill~le Garret"on, 
Ko 405 ~o. G sl'rect The young ladles 
h.we "0 lair! th~'~ phms tbat d \"ery de-
ligbtful tlllie ' iJ~ in Slore lor >ill who 
attend. 
RippleS. 
"Jac"',," ·'Happy." 
Delld follows her own sweet Will. 
What kllee rlelays Gerlnule~ Dela-ney. 
At the Leap Year polrty, who ~uw 
E Ilia Hl1ggltl Carl? 
The key 10 Ihe clour to Fritz's heart 
is A MI1I-Kty. 
Interlocutor at the mllldtrel show to 
Mr sander;-"\Vhat ani r!{' greates', 
-land or water?" 
Mr. ~~nders:-"De lal1li 'lUI i/:redtes'. 
helll' four-tJllnls oil dis worlll." 
Rugen; will hB sustained by the ful-
luwing "pnslgnment 10 IllS qn1er:-Ap-
pIe .• , 2,000 Ihs. 
Rheturlcul InconSISldl1cy overheard 
on the camp",,:-HHow-ell allll Dalldy 
they lookl" 
Della, of Sweet Wilham, lUay make 
her hilUS a beau, 
Hut .ts for, me, says Etta, give m~ 
McCauley Rower. 
'rhe JunIOrs exeello their thank, to 
tho"t: who assistt:d them 011 Cap anrl 
Gown day. 
Spaulding 
Athletic fioods 
The Kimball Gun Store 
[J",~ ('AUFt.: AVI: 
Silmpson & (Juvles 
Insurance 
Fire 
Steam Boiler 
Plilte . (iliiSS 
Personal }:lcddent 
Tr.'.F.PIION,·;\1 IN 531 
Rooln .... 21,6 (llhl 2tIJ C.(III1t.il,lt~ Bld~ 
- ---_.---------------------
Vatlgh~ O. MorraH (0. 
The Book Store 
026 Pac. Ave. 
Mr:J. Hayden 
The FLorist 
)l. -I and F "qh~~t "'Inwerq 
L,lleh No,e 111,0 ""."so" haul! 
FIIIIPI"1 \V I._ " Sp"'lall) 
1'EI, "lAIN 6.n 9'5 I'AClIHC AVi; 
The :Best, Glove in the World 
~ the Centemeri 
The ~t!:uteJJU~_11 lih,\"ti .-=;" H'Jtque"'llon---~··" -- -~ .,....-.-~~ 
b v t t' ~npl'l "'. nf .fl1y )0:10\ t WI! )!"t 
i,olJl !·fllnct:. -",vL know lIecam,e we 
have): 10\ e .... ,hal lost u~ ntort.· dUd ... ~ d 
(or lIIo'n, Bu1 th", 're no h~lt"r. YOIl 
"1111 pit.' "" $'2 00 II YO'I II" ilL 1" IIlIrI • I 
~. a I J:lnvl~-hnl _")11 l !I\ pny $[.09 lor 
Celllelllt:1I RIIIl ~"llhc 1,t:KI ghJI '" IIIHd~. 
Sul'l I'xLlII')\'pl v for 1'01'0111" 
dltd (hstrict by . 
Stone, fisher & Lane 
9' 6-18 Pacific Ave. 
Commercial Market 
HARK" ~ ASH. PrO!) 
R~t,,,il IleRler in ' 
I'resh lind Solt Meats, fi4mc In Season 
Fanlliv t,·ud., "ohclte.1 '(HI. ~1"lN 292 
910 C Sf. Tacoma, Wash. 
----------------
Lewis Bros. 
Mens Furnishings 
.. \gt:"I~ fnr 
Dt:NI.-\1' nIT flf{, J.H~GHR UNDER'\'S\R 
9"'0 Pacific Ave. 
Comic 6urnl Leather Post Cards 
Ntw'J'.\I! mil SOl1\ en Il'l (loks, ill-t Lhe 
"propel" 10 SI'IIIl aWflY to ) OIU p.lfe"t, 
all(1 fne'l!h, shoWIIlg- RII of TaculJlot's 
B"autv Spots Bt 
Theodore's Rook .Store 
905 l'a~,fic Ave., . 
For' Serviceable 
SHOES 
) 
( \ 
Vol. I Tacoma, Wasil., Wednesdav, feb. IS, 1905 
fROM SOCIAL Hfl(jHTS 
'['he J. P. S. gave Ow annual valen-
tIne party last Friday night, in M a-
son Library. This is an organizntion 
d preparatory girls and the gather-
ing was composed of preparatory stu-
dents, wit.h Miss Reynolds and Miss 
Hickman, nnd Professors Whitely 
and Wilson of the faculty as special 
SALT BREEZES 
FROM INSPIRATION POINT 
Sampson, translating, also dream-
ing of t.he Freshman - Sophomore 
scrap: ., Spare your scattered hail', 
Della. " 
~ext Friday night oceurs the great 
hit of the year, the miIlBtrel show 
by the "College Blacks." All the 
hllIegians in t.he cit.y will want to 
~Ilests. J"l'nl'W their youth and give these col-
The hall was heautifuJly decorat.ed lege boys a lift. A fine show is ex-
with evergreens, with red hearts in peeted. Clean, wholesome, care-dis-
profusion, with lights toned down by posing fun will run riot for ~n hour 
red shad~. The queen was voted for and a half. 
by depositing valentilles, the choice . 
falling upon Miss Helen p.- - :">f;). Mr. PresJdl'nt and Mrs. Gault and son, 
----'ICi=,rl; ~ < • ~-l-T' -u ... .r,~ ': ... ~ ... -.,..~~~'~e!f-,-- lyel'P. -'*.:tr'.J;tB·~ 'l- _'\L dinn~~,-dc:vuUr'(; ...... Uld n:ellCNL n"l~". ~.1..lh" ----J ~ ~ ... ~ ... (I .-
tunate being to be seleetetl--kini 'fhe by Mrs. G. Mag%>~~ ~c~utz last 
royal coupJe ,yere formany seated Thiu'Sday evening, 
upon a. throne aud received the obeis- Both sections of the engineering 
fluce of theIr subjects during the class are to meet ,on Monday, to cheek 
grand march. Games, refreshments up results of. the field work. J?Jats 
d . rt 'sed th ttl- and computatlOIlB must be submItted 
an soCIa l:y compl,") , e a ac- for comparison 
tion of the eyelling, which. was de- .'. 
elared to be unusually enjoyable. Helen Cromwell (Ill geometry): 
________ "Professor Fox, you've got two J's." 
DRAMATIC CLUB 
INITIATION 
'fhe Dramatic Club entertained last 
Tuesday evening at the home of Miss 
J\fcMaster, 812 South M Street. Not-
wlthstandmg the jmposing cerenlon-
les and the so]emnit~ of the occasion, 
snppressed giggles could be heard at 
intel"Vals. After t.he usual and un-
USUIII tort.ures had been undergone, 
the new members, the Misses Sander 
and Fraser, were escorted to t.he ilin-
ing 1'00111 which WIIS daintily decora-
ted In the club colars, gl'een Ilnd gold. 
'Phe little fl'ogs, the pets of these tal-
ented young ladies, caused much ex-
citement by tIleir frequent croaks and 
violent leaps. After t.he toasts each 
young lady WIlS escorted to her home 
by her own little frog. 
Patronize our advertisers! And 
don't forget to mention tha.t you saw 
their ,. ad" in the Whitworth ian I 
Professor Fox: "No, one of them 
is an I." 
Helen: "Wen, then you've got 
two' eyes." 
(Didn't you overlook those in the 
back of his head, Helen1) 
'I'he ot.her evening Ivan went down 
to pay his respects to the young lady 
that paints. Think of it! He went 
down at 7 :45 sharp, lind actually 
missed the last. car home. Ivan evi-
dent.ly is NO QUITTER. 
'fom Runnalls: "I wish I was 
about. seven years older and had $3,-
000,000. Then I might manage to 
get ahead of Met." 
'I'he Sunday morning Bible class 
held in the Lodge is a new organiza-
tion with about twenty members. 
Invitations are out for the Colo-
nial party under the auspices of the 
Kappa Gamma Society and the Whit-
worth Club, Mason Library, Febru-
ary 24. The invitation list is larger 
than usual, numbering about two 
hundred and fifty guests, College and 
city. 
fROM LITERARY OfPTIIS 
DOG-GONE. 
Miss Kathleen Blain, 'the popular 
High School teacher, who is the next 
door neighbor of Whitworth, lately 
received a small fox terrier. The qog 
has a roving spirit and fain would 
wander fllr away. On these frequent 
occasions his mistress fortifies herself 
with a long cotton thread and a slen-
der saplmg and st.arts the chase. In 
the space of an hour the neighbors 
are edified by the sight of Miss Blain 
valiant.ly pulling the brute along with 
the thread, and pausing anon to 00-
ll!inister violent beatings. Once the 
.search was vain. After one glance at 
the drooping little returning 
,t{L ~_.d(l.clP'.8lLUW!.l!:..J-U~_:I1J·'llU-.lllLa:;:u.-~-~ .... = 
bo~ hurried in to offer smelling-
salts, recitals of their own similar 
troubles, lind the cheering hope that 
doubtless by now he had been cheweO 
up and swallowed twenty times, 8(1 
she must foregt him. Forgetting was 
noj in her vocablllnry. The morning 
paper contained the following: LOBt-
Dog. Ancestry, fox_ terrier, com-
plexion, black and white; dimensions, 
4x8 inches; disposition, loving; char-
acter, determined. Answers to name 
of Dog-gone. Return to K. Blain, 
and receive reward. 
About ten'o 'clock this 
took place over the phone: 
Is this K. Blain' 
Yes. 
.Miss Blain' 
Yes. 
Are you n. 
School T 
Yes. 
Well, did you lose 
Oh, yes, have you t'f .. ,i'i·'~",h 
Well, yon see, I'm Mrs. 
SOUtll Tacoma, anc.1 my boy 
in your class and when we 
advertisement we wondered 
were the one. James said you 
811 if you might like dogs, though he'd 
never scen any around school, and 110 
we just thought we'd ring up and 
see. 
Yes, thank you, Mrs. Perkins, it 
was 80 kind of you; where did you 
find him T 
Why, I haven't found him, I just 
wanted to know if YOIl were the one 
Continued on page 2 
- __ -tr _____ _ 
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make U8 rich 
"Happiness 
but a duty-not 
that may 
inward pe&session 
to' attlJin·., Whep we the con-
~gioU8._~~~Qter of ~appin(Sl, the 
.:Jtre?~~rage and hope it excites 
. by ItstoveJ?"' presence, and the power 
,Jf-~~~E~~~:....:~~~~~~t_' -for good it exerts in every direction, 
RU'J'II DUNBAR, '05 ..•.... 
.,';{!>NNA McMAS'l'ERS, '07 ..... Society ~ditor 
. t-;. . PEllRETT F GAUI,T, '07 ... Exchange Editor 
STAFF OF AssoorATES. 
AGNES D. IIiUl,KEY, '05 
ANNA BANnERS, '06 
GERTRUDE COMBES, '01 
HARI!lET 1<'RASER, '08 
'V AIII'ER BRIGGS. •••• Preparatory School 
It makes a great difference in this 
wC\'ld what people say about us. Con-
cernmg those whom we cannot person-
ally Imow, we form our opinions from 
tile judgment of others. A thought-
)CRS word may even overthrow our 
cherished ideals, nnd again, Ii word of 
liindness opportunely spoken may re-
vive the embers of indifference and 
lack of ~ompm;sion within 11S, 1.-b' 11 
flame of active interest and ful-
on 
things-" the little, nameless, unre.-
membered acts of kindness and of 
Jove." 
. To withhold the word tllat would 
mar and sting requires greater 
'strength than to pour forth a volley of 
res~ntlllents in abllsive -exhortations. 
l<~ven if one hns It sore point, is it not 
'the truest charity to refrain from any 
llllusion to it ¥ We forget to l09k in 
mirror when passing jlldg-
external acts, little realizing 
of the Clrculllstances that 
to misconceptions 
the Bible approves of 
. 'rrue, but the 
is righteous is against 
every sort, and the 
be led "by a fl"iend-
Ideals of which he never 
- to create within him a 
of his own dead self through 
pIes of lives about him. Com-
a good impulse, n good act-a 
word of enconragement has lifted 
many squarcly on their feet. "Don't 
JOJocl,-boost. " 
They that commit error are less to 
blame tllan they that produce the 
darkness iu which, error is committed. 
"If we only understood" how sparing 
we should be of our unkind judg-
we cannot doubt our obligation to at-
tain as much of it as possible. " 
Ho1V tv be lIuppy.-KI]ep your tem-
per. Gain a little knowledge every 
day. Make f3w promises, and speak 
the truth. Give full measure, and 
weigh with a just balance. Otmsent to 
comnwn custom, but 1Wt to common 
folly . • Be cautious of believing ill, but 
more cau'lwus of reportil1l{) it. Have 
courage to wear your old clothes un-
til you can pay for your new ones. 
Think of heaven with hearty purpose 
and strong hope to get there. Do good 
to all, that thou mayest keep thy 
friends and gain thy enemies. Count 
your resources. Find out what you 
are not fit for and give ~p wjshing 
for it." 
• • • 
that had lost 8 dog. Well, good-bye; 
Miss Blain. 
Miss Blain sank in a dazed heap to 
the floor. .Qllt a ring aroused her. 
She took down the receiver. 
Is this K. B-Iain' 
Yes. 
'\1eH, I wanted to tell you about a 
dog. 
Yes, yes. 
WeH, there was a tiny little fox ter-
rJet'-
YES. 
Yes, a wee litt1e feller come here 
lind I ain't never had no use for dogs, 
but this one was so knowin'-
YES: 
And so I took him in and gave 
him some bread and gravy and a little 
chunk of fnt meat-my husband and 
1IW don't care for fat-we weigh over 
180 now. We)), I give him the fat 
and he et it. And then I brought him 
in and he cuddled down on a cushion 
lind I noticed he had a cough and I 
doctomd llim nil mght, and he hung 
on for two days and then he d·died. 
. "I w-wrote this for him: 
Here lies a d-dog who never bit, 
He did not d-die of any fit, 
His d-death was caused by r.oughing 
so: 
He's gone where all good doglets go." 
Was this last night' 
Ob, bless you, no, it was two years 
ago, but I've n-never forget him, and 
I knew you'd like to Imow about him. 
G-good-bye. 
l\Iiss Blain wearily hung up the re-
ceiver, but the famiJiar tinkle arrest-
ed her. She still retained a shred of 
faith in mankind, so she answered. 
Hello! 
Who ist dasY 
This is Kathleen Blain. 
Y fih, das madchen mit die dog what 
aint. Su'l 
Yes, have you found him'l 
Yal!._ ein. dog kam t<1 Qen y.ard over 
and he yump and he yump and all 
my l'ubberS he np ate. f;E- • 
Y ('Sf that must be mine. Is he whiW 
with black spots 1 . 
Nein, he ist no white on it of -an, 
he ist one great black yust like' the 
Dago. 
He's ro}]ed in the mud, I suppose. 
Is Ins hall' straight 7 
Nein, they all curled up are tight, 
lind his eyes it fl'ightful is, unQ he 
is great_ like a cow. 
But that doesn't answer the de-
scription. Why did you ring me up? 
Ach, mein Himmel, und do the 
paplcren the truth tell ever' Nein, 
they,so lie-
'l'he receiver went up with a bang 
and ~ame down no more that day. 
In the. evening the bereaved little 
lady" the door to one of her 
been in the closet at the head 
of my bed. al1 day and night," she 
said, . apologetically, "I heard the 
scratching, but thought it was the 
rats.,' ~ 
• • • 
MY VATJENTINEt 
'Nre- bit of tinsel, lace an!.! gold, 
What wealth of treasure you enfold 
Of heart's 8.ffe.ction yet Imtold! 
WIll she guess what I have meant 
When she flees that I have sent 
A Valentind 
Sweet eyes that look into my own; 
Your pnrlty m!lkes for you a throne, 
'Where I may kneel, though not alone. 
My happiness would be complete 
If you would he yourself, my sweet, 
My Valentine. 
-A. C., '08. 
H. W. MY~RS & CO. 
Dealers in 
Hardware, furniture 
Plumbing ~ Tinning 
Telephone James 3261 
I I I a-I 120 So. fi TACOMA, WN. 
,-" 
fROM SHORE TO SHORE 
We al'e now in tOl1ch ",ith the Uni-
versity of Oregon through the med-
ium of Ule Oregon Weekly, which is 
ene of tlle latest additions to our eJ{-
clu1JJge list. 
'I'he latest an'ival is the University 
Argonaut from the University of 
Idaho. It contnins an account of the 
enviable record of their Preparatory' 
Department in wilming seven con-
secutIVe victories in debate. Preps, 
Take Notice. 
WI(' also note that. Midshipman 
Hobert Ghormley, brother of :Miss 
Sara Ghormley, '07, is second in 
command of the midshipmen, which 
entitles him to march at the head of 
the fhst battalion ID the parade at 
the inaugnration of President Roose-
\"el t. 
'J'he hilI intrcduced into the Ne-
lH"nslw legi~la,t\U'e, making the _play-
ing d foctball a felony has been de-
feated by a vete of 73 to 43. 
Y. M. C. A. 
This year has marked the Y. M. C. 
A. as an active factor in our college 
life. It. has now a membership of 
thirty, whieh is an increase of almost 
a half over last yenr. 
At the suggestion of Mr. 
Hi! -
delegation of seven men- to 
Rtudy Institute, held at the U.l? S. 
last month, and as Ii result of this 
meeting two Bible Study Classes have 
been stllrted. One under the leader-
"hlp of },fl'. Ohas. Rodman will meet 
every Sunday at 9 A. ]\L in the Lodge. 
'rhe other, with Mr, Ralph E. Ayers 
fiB leader, wiH meet every Tuesday at 
12 :30 P. ]\L in the Library building. 
Rot.h classes have taken np the first 
year coume as arranged by the Inter-
national Bible Study Committee of 
the Y. M. C. A. The text book is 
"Studies in· the Life of Christ," by 
H. Benton Shannan, based on "A 
Harmony of the Gospels," by Stevens 
anc1 Burton. 
The Freshies may want their cap, 
but the Sophomores would like t.heir 
hig pennant, also two Sophomore caps 
that arB missing, (grafters!) 
On a dark and stormy night 
Bill was in a horrible plight. 
His soul was fined with glee ( f) 
For Sara was having eompanie. 
He waited for one long hour 
With a face so glum and Bour; 
•• AlflS ye cruel fate 
That bids my date await." 
Oh ain't that a shame, 
A measly shame, 
'1'0 leave poor Willie out in the rain. 
• • Fire kim out and let m.e in, 
I'm cold and freezin' 
And wet tn the skin." 
I', 
'( 
I\IINS'J'RET.J QOINGS. 
'J'he sents are 110W 'on sale. HlLve 
YOll received YOUl" Have yonI' 
\; 
in 
friends theil'S' 
It. iS~ th<! terest of th e school \ At! 
thnt th . e a ~ded house on ~'ri- \' _- t-' 
day even ve- yon pcrsonaHy A: rccent llmnbel':.41 
seen to it tliat there will be, 'rho Pl'esbyterian 
felloVls in the sho,,; h\v.e certail1ly kind r~f('rence, 
done their best as Will ~8een Feb. -ian lJIay be pn 
17, and the attendance dep~i;ds on _, 'VJli_tWOl'th 
you. - W Hshington, is one 
'I'he following young men comprise st.il nti~ the far 
the circle: Carson, Williams, D. Do- is nn_ith both its 
&eir, GuyJes, Cl'alldall, Rodman, S. and th(' 1wcll balanced 
Drseff, JOl1es. 'l'hc chorus and hrflss its pl'esident, Dr. Ganlt, 
band consists of eight of the fellows, Crllege is IJJllking splendid progress. 
Kanfman, Prentjce, Colbert, Smith, 'l'holl!!h but five years old the college 
Ressman, S. Crandan, Sampson, rpenell this fall WIth an incrcllsed en-
Hoppe. nllment iIHlicativc of R marked ad-
'I'he end men are: Tambos-Beur- vancc in the scope of its inAnence. The 
hans, Ganlt; Bonm-Cunningham, ell aJ'flI'tel' of the work is above the 
Norton; Interlocutor-Metzger. 'f'he aV(,I'~!!e and its fl'iends take pride in 
prcgram is as follows: the flpnointment of one of the students 
Opening Overture to /I Cecil Rhoiles scholarship. In the 
Intl'oducing the premier comedians, grO\~th of this yonng institution Pres-
Benrhaus Cunningham, and the bytel'ians inlerested in the develop-
Whitworth Quartette, D. Dooeff, Jllent of tllC E!l'eat Northwest, natural-
Gnyles, Crandall, Rodman. Iy rejricl'. A /?,reat future IIssuredly 
Song, ............... :Mr. Williams I1waits vrhitwol'th College lind the pio-
Love's Sorrows ........... 1 Dosefl' nrer workers m'e deserving of "double 
Ida .................... G. Guyles l)('urr." 'rhe coming T.Jewis and Clark 
The Bells cf Seville .... J. Crandall ('xDr.sitipn lit. ~ort.]lInd will give many 
Dcep, Down Deep ....... C. Rodman an opportumty to broome acquainted 
Listen to the Big Brass Band. . with this promising educntional insti-
. .................. D. Dosefl' tntirn. 
Finale. 
'rumbling .... MiIIer and Knoble 
Sketch .. , .. , ... A Baseball Crank 
Dr. Strike .. , ......... Mr. ROMman 
John Fowl " ....... Mr. McCauley 
'rom Pitcher ...... -.... Mr. Metzger 
Keep your left eye on Beurhaus, 
tlJHI right on Spec, look ont~ they are 
sll1'pl'ising. Gault has found-lost a 
new plaything. Norton has tronbles 
d his OW11, They are very amusing; 
wlltch lind listen for thcm. 
rPhe feature of the first part will 
be tJle finale - the big brnss band. 
TJisten to it. Dosefl"s voiee js heard 
to great advantage in that roaring 
good song. 
Tj'lJC oho will be short, but good, ami 
throughout, the management believe 
thnf it, ctJII g"l1nrantec the patrons a 
W'OO shew for the money. 
Remcmber, Feb. 17. 
'l'hc y, W. C. A. and Y. M, O. A. 
heJd II joint meeting last Wednesd~y 
. ,--------
Rrof W. H. Wynn, formerly con-
nectecl with the Iowa AgrienltnrllJ 
Co11egc1 has kiudly cons('nted in 
speak at vespers on this coming Sun-
day, Febrllary 19th., -
Fehruflry with gayety shines. 
Rveryhody-right in linc! 
'I'he 10th tllC Preps gave their Valen-
tine party, 
The 17th, 1\Iinstrel Show with the big 
dal'l{C~', 
'rhe 24th ccl('hrlltf'S Colonial 
And next Miss MUD o's 
pIny. 
Tacoma B,aths 
B 
Tacoma'8 
Shop and 
1111 Pacific 
Paul 11. 1- .......... 
Tacoma's store lor Men. 
Our new Hats, lor Spring 1905 are here. 
store on the Pacific coast is in a better position to take care 
you on your Hats this season than we are. We are sole agents 
for The Knox, The Miller. John B. Stetson1s Special and the 
Schobe. Besides the' derbies we are showing more styles and 
colors in novelty soft hats at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 than all the 
other stores combined in Tacoma. Our John B. Stetson1s high 
grade novelty soft hats at $3.50 beat the world. Better see 
them early. 
&110-1112 Pacific Ave.. DBGB &. MILNBR 
" 
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TRIAN. 
I Institute 
Students ABsocilltiOn ....•. DoBu Doseff, '05 
Y. W. C. A ..... ,. ara GborlJlle), '07 
Y. 1\f, C. A ...... -~. . CQlge Guylca, '01 
Kapl)~ Gamma .... ~ '. da F, ~baffer. '06 
~-----...,.,. ....... -- Whitworth Club .... :J JitCrandall, '01 Company' ',Dramatic Club .... :: .Su Garretson, '01 
'I. P. S ....• ~. . ........ Moutez A pplcton 
Busine8ll ~~ager "Whitwortlnan". ", 
•• :-:-"-1 •• , ••••••••• Rufus Eshelman, 08 
101' S~/e ~ EI]itor·in·Chief ":~itworthmD" ....... ,
Office 2902 Carr • • • • • • • • •• • LIlhan G. Ste\'enson, 05 
iiiiiii~-:;;~;-;~~;i Capt. Football Team. Percy F Colbert, '08 Captain B. B. Team .. 'Vm. J. McCauley, '07 
910 C Street 
Everything for the Music Student and 
Teacher. 
Washburn Mandolins, Reichert Violins, 
Lester Pianos 
Muehlenbruch 
High Grade Candies 
Pure Ice Cream. 
Tel. Main 720 1111 Tacoma avenue 
Frank e. Hart 
Jeweler 
Diamonds, Watches and Fine 
Jewelry. . 
e/ass and eolJeJie Pins 
Manager B. B. Team. Carl J Norton, '07 
Car,tain Girl's Basket Ball Team. . ... 
. ......... .., ..... Frances Howell 
Manager Minstrel Show .. F. D.l\Ietzger, '06 
Semor Class... . .Ruth Dunbar, '05 
Jumor Class. . .... Leila Shaffer, '06 
Sophomore Cla~s ... " Perrett F. Gault, '01 
Frl'slullSll Class.. .• George Rossman, '08 
'l'hird year PI ep. Class. . .. Walter Briggs 
SceoUlI year Prep. Class .•.... Ross CarBon 
FIrst yeal Prep ClaM. . ...... Jvy Larsen 
RIPPLES 
Overheard about the Northwest 
Conserving Co's goods: "I don't 
care," saId Della, "the pickles were 
gcoll. " 
, 
\1,1 hat is the loudest note ill the 
millstl'cl t.rcup? 
D<,- See. 
Josselvn's 
liest Chocolate CreDms 
Are only Me per pound in boxes. 
Why pay others 50c ? 
The House of 
New Ideas 
For twenty, three years it has lx>en 
our unswerving aim to do things a 
little better and a little sooner than 
. anyone else; to furnish new varieties 
of meritorious food products; to deliver 
them promptly. 
A trial will verify. 
North end delivery daily at 1:30. 
McLean, McMillan & (0. 
762-64 Commerce, 763 C streets 
Phone Main 517 
Vaughan ~ Morrill I 
Company 
The Book Store 
926 Pacific 
Why "es / College people • I eat candy too, 
and we will beglad to have thmr trade. 
-~P.Op Smith 
, J-'~·~·~·-T·~--c~~~--~~a*ac~.:.~~'~~~~~~~~~--.--~ 
- .. A -, little ft~J(liy' advice ,. - "Fritz, 
952 Pacific Tacoma 
Do you trade with your 
Patrons? 
If so, what are you going to do with the 
.Eleventh Street Tailoring Co.7 
Suits to order $20.00 and up 
Trousers 4.00 and up 
~~~d.mltio,n suits a specialty. Strictly a 
Tacoma firm 
Co. 
IONERV 
engraved and 
J-,\Hi:l~""'J& stamped to order. 
For ~nvthing you need see 
(jEOR(jE H. BERRY 
Stationer 
Provident 6uilding 
919 Pilclfit: Av£. 
beware Gf the Burr." 
Questi()ll . Why does Helen C. 
happen to miss the first car, so of-
ten, lately 1 
'1'he Whitworth Club extends the 
11eRrtfelt thanks to the young ladic-s, 
Misses Hill, Anna Sandel', Mulkey, 
who cOlllpesed a seond delegation froll1 
the Kappa Gammas, for the admirable 
crcler tlJey preserved while cooped up 
behind the piano during tlJe prgram 
of Janullry 31 
AS SffN THROU6H THf MIST 
BUT NOT TO DI! MISSI!D. 
Y. IVL C. A.-'Vednesday, 10:15, 
February 15 find 22. Lr-aaer: Rev. 
Bal'llllls~1. 'j'alk8 on "Life of Christ:" 
Y. W C A.-vYednesdIlY, 10:15, 
Jj'ebruary 22 Leader: l\fJ-s. Stacy. 
Vespers-Every Sunday, 5 p. m., fit 
tResidence. 
~ Minstrel Show- Mason IJibrary, 
li'richIY, Febi'lwl'Y 17. 
Colomal Party-Under Illlspices of 
Kappa Gamma Society and 'Vhit-
worth Club, Friday, February 24. 
Open Meeting, Kappa Gammas, Fri-
day, 1\[arc11 3. 
'I Religion is the Jwart impulse that 
t IJI'IlS toward the best and highest 
course of action. "-Dtwid SfQl'r Jor-
dall, 
._J146 Pacific Av. 
SpQlding Athletic 
<ioods 
The Kimball (jun Store-
2;ro;) Pacific Avc. 
A. L. JACKSON 
STUDIO 
602 BERLIN BLDG. TACOMA 
B. J Frie8 Paul T Shaw 
Tacoma 
Photo &- Dental Supply 
eompany 
Kodaks 
Successor to Gailey Supply Co. 919 Pad'l" 
J 
, ~I 
~' 
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GLEAMS 
rr;:OM TH~ WORLD'S UCiH'THOUSE 
General Lew 'VaIlace author of 
"Ben Hur," died last Thursday. 
Pl·esidellt Loubet, of France, is ex-
pect.t'd to _ resign befe·re the close of 
his seven-year term. 
One of the latest acts of Presidf'Ilt 
Roosevelt in his cleansing policy, was 
his direction to investigate the meth-
ods of the Standard Oil Company in 
Kansas. 
Grand Duke Sergi us, uncle of the 
Czar was assassinated host Friday, 
He \vas the most hated man in the 
Czar's court, and opposed to all re-
form movements. 
Last Tuesday the sixth session of 
the first parliament of King Edward 
~pefialwhJnrs}Jea:h by dw long' 
and the usual pompous ceremonies of 
the English nation. 
President Roosevelt in his message 
to the Senate~ last week, stated that 
the enforcement (}f the Monroe Doc-
tt·ine holds the United States reRpon-
sible for the integrity of the debt-
burdened island of San Domingo. 
Another crillle was added to Rus-
sia's long list of crimes last Friday, 
wlIen over a hundred Jews were bru-
tally tortured and lUany killed by the 
RUs&ian J>oHce at Mohileff. The 
.Jews were twellsed of taking part in 
a strike, but there was absolutely no 
proof of their guilt. 
Emperor -William is said to have 
informed the Czar in regard to the 
political situation in Russifi. of which 
the Czar has been kept in ignorance 
lately. The kaiser warned him of the 
danger of remaining ignorant of the 
condItions in Ins country and offered 
to assist 111m in solving the problem. 
Y. W. C. A. 
Mrs. Stacy led the Y. W. C. A. 
meetmg last 'Vednesda.y, and gave a 
very helpful Bible reading on 
"Faith." She commendfd the elev-
enth chapt.er of IIebl·ews to the girls 
as the greates chapter on Faith. 
'1'lle Y. 'V. C. A. hud a sale of home 
made candies last morning, 
the proceeds belng upp1 e work 
of the a~iation. 
Tacoma, Wash., Wednesday, feb. 22. 1905 
SALT 8REEZES 
rROM INSPIRATION POINT 
Among college visitors the past 
week was Rev, W. A. SpaUlding, D. 
D., and wife, of Soottle, who are ar-
r8Jlging to place a young woman in 
the college as a student. 
• • • 
Miss Ruth Dunbar, '05, has been 
compelled to relinquish her work upon 
the Whitworthian, as Literary Edit-
or, an accOlmt of her Senior work be-
ing so heavy, and her health not being 
rugged. While this is a great loss to 
the paper there are compensatiQDS, 
for l\1iss AndoTa Cox, '08, has taken 
her place. Miss Cox has already 
shown marked ability along literary 
lines, and as she is in the first year 
of her college course, she will be able 
to render the paper yalauble service, 
ihrouglt sev~rul YCW"8 -ufo. l.lOnuec.tioll 
therewith. 
• • • 
Prof. Fox (in Gernnetry) t9 Beur-
haus: "Now, you see, Mr. Beurhaus, 
if you are walking with a girl, yQU are 
paraUel tQ- her." , 
Helen: "\Yhy, Prufessor( r thought 
parallels never met." 
, ... 
Prof. Whitely, dreamily: "Write 
lead. phosphate, iron phosphate, cher-
ry phosphate. 
• • • 
'I'he Colonial party to be held on 
Fl'ida,y evening is to be the largest 
and moot briHiant in the history of 
the CQllege. It is R College affair 
solely, no preparatory students being 
eligible. The "preps" had their 
party February 10, Valentine day 
being their da:y. A program of numer-
ons entertaining features is nmv being 
arranged. 
• • • 
'l'he' 'VhitWOlih Club, notwithstand-
ing Lh~ iJlterest necessarily given to 
the minstrel show, ga.ve a good pro-
gram on 'l'nesday night. ' 
• • • 
'JIhe Senior class will meet the first 
of tlle week with the p~dent to aT-
range graduation matters, as com-
mencement, which occurs June 15, 
will soon be here. By action of the 
facnIty the Seniors must complete 
their scholastic work and all exa.mina 
tions by May 20. 
Continued on page 3 
I fROM LITeRAllY DfPTHS 
A ROOM MA'l'E'S DEVOTION. 
On the afternoon of that day when 
roo hearts and pink cupids with sil-
ver arrows overflowed from the post-
man's pack, a microscope might have 
detected a wee small girl st.ruggling 
with a florist's box as she toiled 
wearily up the stairs of the residence; 
ll1 reaching her room she dropped the 
box WIth a Sigh of. relief ilnd wiping 
her glowing face with the dusting 
cloth, she gasped to her r001l\ .mate, 
"F'or you, Huggie." Edna gave one 
glance at the contents then burst forth 
into sqneals of delight, and after cake 
walking around the room r!i,pturoys-
Iy three times, and performmg 
sundry gymnastic feats that WQuld 
_hllye \-tonI' credit toff.i1Ier and ~nob]e 
she clutoned her- ex flusteu1.'Olilll-rll1}.te-
and dragging her to the box she cri~, 
"IJook at them; dozens of them; 
~l'S violets, hyacinths and smilax-
and ' Howers are so expensive just 
now" - "And a note," sqid J asUl ine, 
dryly. Edna stopped short in her 
mlludlin ravings. Knowing by sad 
experience of J uek's illquisitivenes;;, 
she wondered how she could read the 
note ,with out arousing ,the enriosit,y 
of the Ilngel child. Happy thought! 
She threw her arms around the little 
figure and while pretending to give 
vent to her emQtioDS by pressing the 
qnestioning face close t.o her shoulder, 
tlhe was hurriedly scanning the liJ?ffi 
written by HIS dear hllnd. Then wlt.h 
blushffi mounting to her cheek, she 
hurried off on a tour of investigation, 
raiding the various rooms for vases, 
howls, pielde bottles of the N. W. 
Conserving 00. brand, and soap 
dishes. When she rctul'TIed .T ack, sur-
rounded by a flock of eager girls, 
was calculating tIle probable cost per 
dozen. "Doing pretty well for il chap 
\VhQ hasn't had an a]]owance for two 
mouths," she remarked "Wonder 
he made ,his smull hrotllCr stand 
it. " 
The -door bell rung 
down t]le banisters, 
door and found the 
iug with a package 
fairly t{)ok away 
frllutic tugs Ilnd 
tQ get if to t.heir 
Continued 
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It is with great reluctance that we, 
the Seniors, are obliged to assume tll.e 
unpleasant responsibility o! r~prl. 
manding the Faculty, the JustIfica-
tion of our action being their habitual 
~l,st.nl'bance of our peace of mind, dur-
ing the CIJH.pe~ Services. 
"Teare seated in the fll"St row in 
Chapel for tIle purpose of maintaining 
thl'ou'yh the austerity of ~ur presence, c01mn~ndable respect and considera-
tIon from the Faculty. 
'_- ,=\'4;' .tuw h:.t'.-':JDly~ouraelvClt -'been 
disturbed during most sacred and im. 
pressing cerelJlomes, but have been 
compelled (tllrongh a psychologj~l 
plwnomena) to take up the refl'am 
of snppressed gIggles from the ros-
trum, mne]l to the d.iscomfort of all 
others present wlJO naturally - and 
rightfully lock to us for example and 
gll i dlln ceo 
Upon oue oooasion, especially, the 
nean of 'Women arrested the atten-
tIOn of the Seniors and subsequently 
(\f t.he llOllS!?, by' carelessly casting 
down in tbe midst of. a prayer, a large 
weight.y hairpin, for a distance equal 
to hel' height. Iu her designing heart 
~he piously t.hought. lind thought hard, 
"Go rrhou Ilud do hkewise." As 
quickly liS though by mental telepa-
thy, a Senior Illaiflen, D. '05, "'hS seir.-
cd of tIle spirit of unusual occurren-
ces and another cause for wrath we 
he;ped IIp agllinst said offending 
}i'/lclllty. 
Silently we bore all, until a 
most harrRssing indignity was impos-
ed ilpon UB, when, O'lle day last week, 
unwarranted excitellIPlIt was trans-
throughout the Student Assam· 
the. animatell Lat.in mot. 
with double eyes, failed 
the true eanse of comm[)-
therefore satisfied our-
righteousness of our 
a perfect equanimity 
n .... "',.,"mn the Chapel 
all attach-
of, Bald 
~ .. --
TRIAN. 
members of said Faculty, individual-
ly and respectively, be forever guard-
ed and kept within the bounds. of 
theil' propel' domain, ~hus sparmg 
nonsensical ontburts of l11-suPPl'es:;ed 
emotion thereby causing the atten-
tion of 'said Seniors to be distracted 
from their devotional exercises and 
of further eonSefluent disturbance 
throughout the house. 
'VE, stationed augustly before the 
immediate presence of a row of lesser 
dignitaries, for the express purpose 
of edifying and gloryfying their posi-
tion and work, HEREBY DEMAND ALT~ 
DUE HONOR AND PRATS},;, 
Minstrelsy. 
"'Vhere is our usual manager of 
mirth! 
What revels are in hand!" 
-Shakespeare. 
For four consecutive years Fred D. 
Mtezger, '06, familiarly known . RS 
"our Fritz," has managed the mm-
strel show, each performance being an 
improvement upon the preceding. 
Of course, the manager is largely 
responsible for this inlprovement, but 
there are other elements to be reckon-
ed with. 
In the first place the membership 
of the organization is older and more 
familiar with the requirements of a 
good show j 'the voices are more ma-
ture, and show the cultivation due to 
Prof. Schulz' studio work and chorus 
dl;"ill~ .. <_J):l. aditjop t9 thj§, the troupe 
l1as been greatly increased in numbers, 
adding to the effectiveness of the 
choral work. Then too, the school 
and general public have come to ex-
pect a good entertainment, and conse-
quently the audience being determined 
to have {tn .evening of mirth and mer 
riment 1s ·thorOllghly appreciative. 
It was a large audience that assem 
bled Friday evening, Feb. 17, to hear 
the College Blacks. The opening ovpr 
ture introducing the Whitworth quar-
tette, Messl"S. D. Doseff, Guyles, Rod· 
man and Crandall, before the curtain 
raised, put everybody in a state of 
eager anticipation j when, at last the 
curtain rcse upon twenty of Whit-
we·rth's -leading young men with 
blackened, faces and grotesque attire 
in the midst of beautiful stage set-
tings, hrought the enthusiasm of the 
audience to a high pitch. 
rl'he soloist of the evening were Mr. 
D. J. WIlliams, rendering "1 ,Love 
You." Mr. 'Williams' clear, sweet 
tenor voice was a surprise and a de-
light to the audience.' "Love's Sor-
row," was )\fr. Ivan Doseff's fil"St a.p-
pearanee as a. soloist. That he found 
favor with his audience was evjdent 
from the generous applause which he 
received.' Mr. George Guyles' "Ida" 
'showed the admirable qualities of his 
tenor voice to advantage. John W. 
Crandall, the pioneer soloist among 
the y01Ulg men, always a favorite, won 
new laurels in his rendition of "The 
Bells of Seville." 
:rtf r. CllUrles Rodman is a new solo-
iRt, whose rich bass voice was admired 
" , 
by all. All of the soloists recei,'ed 
hearty encores to which response was 
made. 
'rhe end lllen consisting of Mt'SSl's. 
Beurhaus Gault, Cunningham and 
Norton ,;ere solid with the audience 
from the moment that Beurhausmade 
his 'public confession of b~ing in lo~e 
and afflicted with poet'/.Cfk anW-rlS, 
to his telepllOnic monologue exempli-
fyinu his conversation with the upper 
and ~ether regions, which was simply 
irresistible. 
Gauit is the veteran end man, hav-
ina taken part in all four of the shows. 
His banana story was' rich and rare, 
and his dog and donkey stories showed 
the bent of his mind towards natural 
hisrory. 
Norton was always in trouble j his 
doleful tones were in harmony with 
his alleged bereavements. 
IJ8st, hut not least, was our Spec 
from Puyallup, who excelled in pre-
pr-sterons stories. 
The end men were liberally remem-
bel'Bcl by their friends in the audience, 
the ushers making repeated trips to 
the stage WIth choice bouquets of al-
falfa, turnips, be!it-s and other vege-
tables. 
Gault reeeivccl a slice box full of 
horse chestnuts, -with the compliments 
of his table companioos. 
'fhe last number. of the first part 
was, "LIsten to the Big ~r8BS Band," 
sung· by DOSH WIth full cho-
• ruB. 'f.he paUtjL~~qJb-l~~v~r-J.~U!3. ...... ---"~ __ 
Band, with horns 
brought the curtain down in a. blaze 
of glory to be raised again in response 
to prolonged applause. , 
The olio consisted of two numbers. 
The first was tumbling by Messl"S. 
Arthur Miller, a fanner student, and 
his assistant, Mr. Knoble. 
A laughable _ sketch entitled, "A 
Base Ball Crank," by Messrs Ross-
man, Metzger and McCauley, conclud-
ed the evening's enteriuioment. 
'1'he parts were well sustained. Mr. 
Rossman, 8S Dr. Strike, took his char 
ReteI' well. 
Mr. Metzger, who had been inter-
locutor, during the evening and llad 
been the victim of a great many jokes, 
showed not a little histrionic talent, 
'as insane base ball player, ex-trage-
dian, and ~ip Van Winkle, but Mc-
_ Cauley, "little Mack," after many 
misfortnnes finally arose to the occa-
sion and showed how honors are WOll, 
nnd foes vanquished. 
H. W. MYfRS & CO. 
Dealers in 
Hordware, furniture 
Plumbing & Tinning. 
Telephone James 3261 
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. \:t.. < "':.'~ --,;.~ "",.~~ 'I'he persollnel of tlw College Blacks 
is as follows: 
'I'he circle: Carson, "Williams, D. 
Doseff, Guyles, Crandall, Rodman, I. 
Doseff lind J OIlCS. 
'l'he chorus and brass band consisted 
of Kauffman, Prentice, Colbert, 
Smith, Rossman, S. Crandall, Samp-
son and Hoppe. 'l'ho end men were 
Benrhalls, Gault, Cunningham and 
Norton; iuterlocutor and business 
manager, Metzger. 
Besides being the hit of the season, 
the minstrel show cleared a fine sum 
for the athletic department of thc 
Student. Asw~iation. 
SALT 6REEZ~--Con. 
I{ennedy (in IJl1.tin class}-"It's 
"cold in bere." 
Prof. 'VIIsol1-"Suppose you give 
us a little hot air on the' ACCIlSlltiVes,' 
then." 
• • • 
Thomas Judson-J cnll go to Anna 
polis whenever I want to. President 
Roosevelt said I could have the ap-
pointment anytime. 
• • • 
Miss Munro, of the pinno depart-
! ment, -lind MIss Osberg attended the " de Pachmann rem tal in Seattle, on Thursday evening. 
I • • • 
+ How long should a. hand-clasp last9 When it i!3 time to say YES 1 How --~~-Jong-'a"walk should"one take after tilc l\1instl'el show 1 ," , 
. Above information wanted by Della. 
• • • 
'l'o avoid Ii mid-weel{ interrnption 
in school work the Washington birth-
day holida;r will be gIVen on Friday 
next. 1'his will- also facilitate pre--
pllration for the Colonial narty on 
FrIday ev<;ning. 
• • • 
The Kappa Ganllpa lttel'lll'Y society 
of college women gives an open pro-
gram ill Mason IJibrary, Friday even-
ing, March 3. 
• • • 
IIfES!::RS. BROWN AND ESUELMAI\ IN A 
HOT ARGUMENT. 
BroWll-"No, sir; I sa.y that the 
muscles give off more heat ~vhen work-
i ng. A in 't that right, Prof. White-
ly. " 
}<}shehnan-"No; I tell yon, Brown, 
there IS no more he.at. gIven frol11 the 
body at Ol1e time than another, but 
Ilt'at is given oft' iiI the form of me-
chanical energy." 
Bl'own-" No, sIr; you put a lllan to 
w(,·rk slnying jl cord of wood, jlno I'll 
gUIlI'uutee you he will gIve off more 
Ileat as well as m.ecll(J.1/ical cmn'(JY. 
A nd some people give vff It lot of liot 
ail' and get heated np just ()ver a lit-
tle argument." 
• • • 
l\iiss Jasmine Britton is the happy 
Mwed-al1 
it's neck. 
It beiug by Mture a. Senior, its grllei-
ous owner formed its Ullme frolll tho 
initial letters of the Seniors' 11l1111CS-
IlARD. '1'his slIggested the full lind 
rythmical eognoUlcn of IJIII·d Cottoleuc 
Oleomargarine. It is ealled Ole for 
short. 
• • • 
Harriet Fraser (trlll1s1l1tillg IJivy, 
very freely)-"He is a lllan after my 
own heart" 
Prof. Bailey-"'Vho, John ~" 
• • • 
Dosu Dcseff informed the Bible 
class thllt no swen.ring sllOuld be done, 
except w1111t is necessary. 
• • • 
Miss Hill, with J'lIpturons expression 
-" Any girl would fall 111 lave with 
1\[r. l\[etzgm' in tIle miustrel show." 
• • • 
WIly is Ruth Dunbllr so "Cnrt" 
lately' 
• • • 
. Ask Perrett, XenopllOn's opinion on 
love and valentines. 
• • • 
Now, Helen, don't. get Foxy. 
• • • 
Miss Van Sant-"It is never too 
late to ask." At the same minute 
casting her 'eyes upon Doyle. 
• • • . 
At the J. P. S. party, Bess was ob-
served negotiating with a Miner. 
fROM LITeRARY DI:PTHS--(on. 
yon, Huggy. Big enough for Brit-
tanlea. " 
Edna dropped her cI'oekery, tipped 
(weI' tIl(! tea-table, :md knocked down 
Jack" III her haste to greet the latest 
alTiwl1. ' . 
"Oh, girls," she shr-lCked,- "first 
flowers from CRrl, and' now 8 hook 
from P{llly. How shal! I cver UIIIJlk 
them ¥" 
Jaek hobbed up serenely, ond WIIS 
heard sohlrqnizin!-", ., If you cRn't get 
vHlentincs yourself eVGn a rooni mllte 
tlH't gets t.hem is s'mIlc collsoIntion." 
But in spIte of the loving wordR 
of interest and a.ffection,' viciolls 
Behemes were teeming in hel" l>.lhy 
b1'llill. '1'l1at. evening when Carl called 
to I'eceiyp IllS thanks, J f1cl{ opened the 
door. 
"Yes, I'll call her," sIte sa)(1. "Tllis 
has been a. great day for her. Polly 
sent tIle lovliest book, and thnt was 
so sensible-a book is something ;'I'on 
clln 1{C(>]l nlwnys, you know. She JllSt 
went into I'nptl1l'cs over it. She sllid 
she'd 1lOvel' hnd lIuything thnt p1cns-
cd h('I' so. YOll ought to hllve sccn 
the WilY she looked nt him during <lin-
nel'. I gIll'S'l that WIIS enough tllllnks 
fOI' him." 
Carl grew pale. 'II don't know 
thllt. I have time to wait to sec EdulI," 
he snill, He sturted for the door then 
stopped, "Oh, J lI('k," he sllid, "would 
yon cllre to go boat riding tolllorl;ow 'i " 
"I'd love to," bcnllled Jnek. "Iliko 
n gll'l t.hnt is appreciative," mumbled {' " 
CIII'!, ns h~ tOl'e down t.he steps. " 
Just then Polly wandered into thef 
)'OOJ1l, "\Vell, I've just. bern! kept 
,jumpmg tollllY, " Jnck !nughed. 
"That's whnt ('cllles of hnving n pop-
n1m' 1'00111 mnte. Did yon evel' see IIUY-
thing like those flowers Carl scnt hed 
,Vereu't they t'xqllisite1 She WRS so 
excited. It's just liS she suiel, "flowers 
mean so lIluch mort' to II girl thlln 
somethmg useful she'll get for hel'-
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Diamonds, Watches and Fine 
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Do you trade with your 
, Patrons? 
If so, what are you going to do with the 
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First we extend 
Congratulations 
to the 
College,.Blacks 
for their excellent entertain-
ment Friday night. 
call attention of 
to our stock 
ERY. 
self. Its tlle dainty unsubstantial 
luxuries we lilm." As she flitted to-
ward the stairs, she continued over 
her shonlde1', "We girls all stood 
around ,dth our fingers in our mouths 
gazing longingly at. the flowers. But 
she wouldn't take the hint. SIIe 
didn't give us more than a smell. 
But then-her pleasure was enough 
for me." 
Late in the evening a large box 
from Mrs. Hayden's was laid on 
Jack's table. Tucked away among 
the spicy red carnations was a cli.rd 
bearing the name "Perrett Franklin 
Gault. " 
"No, I don't milld a popular ro0l1, 
mate," mused Jack, as she bUl'led hel 
face in the fragrant flowers. 
VESPERS. 
Sunday last, being the day of pray-
er for the Christian Associations. 1WI'-
vices were conducted by the Y. W. C. 
A. and Y. M. C. A. On account of 
the unavoidable ahsence of Rev. E. 
rr. Ford, w]lI) had been asked to spef'k, 
Prof. Bailey kindly consented to tak,! 
his place. The interest of the listen-
ers W8S- manifested by the thought-
fulness with which his talk was re-
reived and showed his ket'n apprecia-
tion of problems confronting young 
people. 4. great many remained for 
lunch und were ,present at the special 
services later in the evening, which 
was lead by ~Iiss Huggins. It was 
distinctly a students' meeting, and 
was a great "necesst. 
Dr. Palmer, who is at present bolo-
ing evangelistic services at the Bap-
tist church, was the one to bring the 
message- to the students at Vespers, 
last Sunday. 
Prof. W. H. Wynn, who had been 
:!sked to speak this week, wi1l do so 
on this coming Sunday, February 26. 
DRIFTWOOD. 
.Miss Grace Hill had her Bister, Miss 
Claudia Hill, 88 her guest at dinner 
last Wednesday .. 
Mrs. Mulkey W88 the guest of her 
daulibter laat week. 
Miss Bess'Kindred entertained bel' 
mother, M:rs.W. S. Kindred, of Toke-
land, Thursday. 
1\11'. Rowe, of Chicago, was enter 
tb ined by Miss Britton last Friday. 
Mr. John Dunhar, of Olympia, and 
Karl Hill, of Puyallup, were enter 
tained at the Lodge, Friday and Sat-
nrollY, being enthusiastic witnesses of 
the minstrel show. 
l\i:r. lind Mrs. I. E. Salrnsoll and 
:Mr. and 1\'£I'S. Hoska were the guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Gault 6.t dinner last 
Friday night, attending the minstrel 
show later. 
Y. W. C. A.-Wednesday, 10:15, 
March 1. Leader: Miss ReynoldR. 
rropic: ,! '1'he Duty of Happiness." 
Vespers-Every Sunday, I> p. m., at 
Residence. 
Open Meeting, Kappa Gammas, Fri-
oay, March 3. 
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Why "es! College people • I eat candy too, 
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Spalding Athletic 
Goods 
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tf!ommereial Market 
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AN EVENTFUL WALK 
One particularly bright day a Rod 
num and a Rossman, started out to 
walk to the college. 
"This is a terrIbly ~Oll{]8treet," 
said the-Rodman, "so the Skeeter we 
walk the sooner we'll get there." 
They hlid walked but a little way 
when they eame to a brook over which 
there was no bridge. 
"How shaH we get across?" they 
both cried, "'Vhy, 'Wade,' of course, 
!11l 1d R (lssma 11 • " 
"Oh, I am afraid I shall RUoSt my 
Schult, and any way ~'m afraid of 
Lcaches/" said the i{cxfT!lIlJJ,y-so hI:: 
made it in two jumps. The next ob-
stacle in their path was a very high 
Wall. 
Across the only opening was a bar 
which they tried in vain to push back. 
"What kmd of a Ba.r is this any-
way'" said the Rodman. "Oh, it is 
a Dunbar, and we ean squeeze through 
if it will only ·Bmls(mw." 
Exerting all their strength, they 
pushed back the bar and passed 
through. 
}l'rom there the path opened into 
two Rhodes. One of them led direct 
to Appleton, and then to RoUeston. 
The ot11l'r wound up on a high IIill. 
At first they could not decide which 
wa.y to go. 
I am quite sure this is the road to 
take said the IDan with the rods, 
pointing at the Hill, as I know this 
Hin is always near the College_ 
Slowly they toiled on and at the 
snmmit sat down to rest. Suddenly 
thcy hcard a great noise and turning 
in the direction from whence it came 
beheld some Cox with brilliant red 
Combes crowing and flf~pphlg their 
wiugs as if greatly excited. 
By this time t.he snn was extremely 
hot, but neither of our travelers had 
Continued on page 2 
COLONIAL PARTY. 
Something lik~ two weeks ago, two 
hundred and fifty invitations were 
sent to the faculty, students of col-
lege grade and other guests, reading 
as follows: 
Ye Kappa Gamma Mayden 
and 
y e W~itlVorth Club Yout~l ~ 
of Whitworth College 
Request the pleasure M your companie 
at ye Mason Library 
l<'ebrnary ye twenty-fourth.~ 
Nineteen Jmndred ande fiv~ 
Ye houre of eight. 
R. S. V. P. Fancy DJ"eS!'. 
Right "merrie" was the "com-
panic" that a&'lembled in respf;llSe to 
tillS invitation, making the fourth an-
nual colonial party the most brilliant 
and satisfactory ever given. It is 
now a delightful memory. 
Milson Library haH never looked 
more re~plendent in "old glory," ev-
crgreens, red, white and blue bunting 
lind lights, and "in fair women and 
brave men." Many of the ladies' cos-
tumes were ancient and beautiful, be-
ing quaint revivals of a bye. gone era. 
'rile grand march was led by Prof. 
Whitely and Miss Hickman. 'i'he 
stately minuet lind the Virginia reel 
wel·e danced in imitation of those 
cll.valier times. Interest also centered 
in the bright sketch, "Ceeily's Cava-
lie!", " performed by Misses Britton 
and McMaster and Me.'!Srs. Guyles, 
McCauley and Beurhaus, IIll of whom 
rcndered their parts with great ac-
ceptability. 'i'he scene WtlS laid in 
colonial times. 
NOTES CO~ONIAL. 
'l'he joint committees, through whooe 
work, good judgment and tact this 
Continued on page 3 
DRIFTWOOD 
Among the guests at the Colonial 
party from S!,!attle were Miss Lucia 
W orl, Miss Katherine De Land, Miss 
Winnifred Johuson, MI". Delos Need-
ham, Mr. Percy Dearie, Mr. All€')) 
Fletcher l!pd Mr. Floyde Anen. ;a. • .. 
Miss Alberta Beatam~ of Spokane, 
- nd Miss Evelyn Osberg,'<tf La Con-
ller, have blken up their residence at 
the Dormitory. 
• • • 
Miss HilJ entel'tained her sister, 
l\'Iiss Claudia HiJI, and her friend, 
Miss Agnes Bal'ry, at dinner last Fri-
day night. 
" .. '" 
Miss Edith Fridet was the guest of 
Miss Ado. Storer last Friday. 
o • • 
l\fiss Leila Shaffer, one of the 
Juniors, haB delighted her many 
friends at thc Rfflidence by becoming 
one of their number. 
• • • 
Miss Bess Savage was entertained 
by Miss Dunbar last Frida.y. 
"There are no people 
better tha.Il they a.re 1'~,,;V>iI""';;';'iI 
but have virtues which Ut:l~'V" 
"A yOlmg man mJill-rIM 
go to the asylum on ..... rHi."..,t_ 
ing over tIle problem "f' • ....,.J./ir 
putt.ing a ring on a 
llllgCl- places him under 
• ••• 
"Men eannot help feeling 
for a thing when they see othcrs will-
ing to fight or to suffer for it." 
• • • 
"Certain it is, that none are so cap-
tiolls as thooc WJlO think tJlCIDselves 
neglected or despised, and none are 
so ready to believe themsdves cither 
one or the other, liS persons unused 
to good eompany." 
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WHITWORTHIAN. 
1 
i.rth-Ia! ri The roads are rough, the wagons slow, 
_! ~1- The train just once a day 
ilLY -' " -Goes by five milrs away. 
. t Whitworth Collea'e And though of the country school tbey 
'ne Interests of that • 
"Ed to contnbute altort sIng, 
_j neral information. It's not such an awfully joUy thing. 
~.-' . tt " pet term J-~ cents ,* .. ;t.: '08, Business Manager 
,I .. TWO, ,'06, Adv. Manager 
, _'A i VF.NSON, '05, r-in-Chief 
.?ASSISTANT EDITORS. 
_ 2f'ox, '08 ..... ,.. . Literary Editor 
./McMABTERS, '07 ..... Society Editor 
"FET1' F. GAUl,T, '07 ... Exchange Editor 
• • • 
PERSEUS AND MEDUSA 
J~/ 
/ 
STAFT OF ASSOCIATES. 
AGNES D. MULKEY, "05 
ANNA SANDERS, '06 
GERTRUDE COMBES, '07 
HARRIET FRASER, '08 
In wooded 'I'hessa.Jy there was once 
a king, Epaphus, whose only daugh-
ter, Aerope, was noted through all 
Greece for her beautiful hair and Ius· 
trcus eyes. One day as she was walk-
ing along the cool and shaded river-
bank the dcmi.god Perseus came by. 
Immediately a great love sprang up 
between them. 
But their happiness was destined 
not to last long, for Juno, the heaven-
ly queen, herself loved Perseus and 
was jealous of all interference. She 
therefore contrived one night to seize 
secretly the unhappy Aerope and car-
ry her to the Western Isles where she 
changed her shining looks to twisting 
asps, and gave her the dread power 
of turning into stone anyone who 
should gaze at her.}n frenzy, Aerope, 
now Merlusa, petrified the blooming 
land, "nd with l8.m~ntatioI18 and de-
spairi~g shriek9 besought Jove to turn 
her f'tte. 
Jr j/ 
7' 
'W ALTER BRIGGS ••••••• Prepara tory School 
AN EVENTFUL WALK. 
CONTINUED ' 
with bim tJlIf Price of a sodllrpop. 
Castin~..a1iout for a place of rest they 
espied'a pretty shady spot at the foot 
of the Hill, and hurried thither. There 
they found DeUa sitting among Jas-
mi1/C and roses. She called to them, 
"' Come into my pretty Beurha.us and 
get cooled off." 
'rhey gladly accepted the invitation, 
but 8S one slipped on a Berry and 
sprawled on the floor, and the other 
Silt down on a Burr, they concluded 
thcy had best be g()ing. 
'Ihe path which they now pursued 
led over an open Heatk. There they 
espied a forI om object it was Edna. 
in ter.rs. 
I -Oh, dear, oh, dear," she sobbed, 
old J;~ox ha~ run off with 
was Huggi11." 
'he:f:~ai(lflt:hc:ir utmost to console 
were futilc and 
they proceeded 
U!CiKellllIlII! their steps 
the College 
,1K111~IIIL"" in the woods, 
beJ\TS and cougars ronnd, 
And snow lies on the ground j 
'rhe wind howls through the trees so 
high, 
You scarce can see the sky. 
'rhe children crowd into the room, 
A troop of girls and boys j 
'l'hey make a dreadful noise, 
In I'Ipite of all that she can say, 
It's "teacher, teacher," all the day. 
" . 
, ' 
" 
Perseus, after he had searched 
through all Tbessaly for his lost loved , 
one, returned in dismal hopelessness 
11: his home in _ Seriphus. But King 
Polydectm, inspired by Juno, soon 
grew jealous of Perseus' popularit.y, 
and with the hope of getting rid of 
him, sent the hero on the most dan-
gerous ~k hc could think of,- the 
capture of Medusa's head for the 
king's treasure house. . Perseus felt 
this labor would prove his death, since 
the fame of the dreadful monster had 
spread through all l8Jlds and DO war-
rior hud proved successful in attaCK-
ing her. But Mercury appeared at 
that moment and advised him to pol-
ish his shield and use that as a mir-
ror to look in while he was figllting. 
Many months after this, one day 
Medusa noticed' in the distance a soli-
buy figure of a mighty man· ap-
proaching. She needed no second 
glance to ten her this was her own 
Perseus who had come at last. With-
out a moment's hesita.tion she hid her 
face in the sand, that she might not 
compass her lover's death. As Per-
sellS approached he feared some de. 
ceit, and expected Medusa to arise 8Jld 
attack him at Rny moment, but she 
lay quite still, and ga.ve forth no 
sound but a muflled sobbing. Perseus 
" ',. 
drew his sword and with one stroke 
severed the quivering n~k. But as 
the sllaky-Iucked head rvlled over he 
was horrified to see in the reflection 
on the shIeld the features of hi<; be-
loved Aerope. She C8Bt one reproach-
ful look at him and then closed, her 
eyes, while. the hissing vipers released 
their coils, and hlmg limp around the 
lovely face. -Thus had Juno com-
passed her revenge. 
But Perseus, full of hatred toward 
Polydectes for sending him on this 
awful errand, returned to Seriphus 
where he gathered the king and all 
his a.rmies together in a mighty hall 
and showed them the gorgeous head. 
ImmedIately the whole assembly turn-
ed to MgJd granite. Subsequently 
Perseus was made king, but he ,was 
never happy during the rest of hlS 
life. J., 'De. 
[ I'ROI'I SHORe TO SIIOIIf 
,tV e welcome 'I'he College Barome-
ter, an enterprising weekly published 
by the student body of the Oregon 
Agricultural College. 
· . .-
Th'c latest ac~ion to our ex-
change list is 'fhe Salute, the organ 
of thr"cadets' of' NewiH . Riverview 
Academy. 
• • • 
'The University of Idaho -bas had 8 
grand mIlitary baH to celebrate the 
completion of their fine new annory 
and gymnasium. 
• •• 
Stanford and the University of C8J-
ifornia have decided to abolish the 
graduate coach system. 
• • • 
vVe notICe in our exchanges a gen· 
eral interest in debate and oratory. 
We think this our weak point. Shall 
we not get into line? 
• •• 
'I'he second annual military baH giv-
en by the cu.dets of the Washington 
State College was the event of the 
seaSOll lit Pullman. About 175 couple 
enjoyed dancing till a late hour. 
H. W. MY~RS K CO. 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Furniture 
Plumbing I. Tinning 
Telephone James 3261 
1111-1120 So. fi TACOMA, WN. 
I, 
I, 
fROM SOCIAL H~16HTS • .con. 
rlaoornte and interesting function was 
carried out to the pinnacle of success, 
were: 
Reception-Misses l\Iulkey, Terrill 
and Collins; Messrs. Norton, Beur-
hllllS and I. D06Pf'f. . 
Invitation-Misses 'l'errill, Cox and 
Hill, Messrs. Crandall, Rossman and 
Prentice. 
Enteruunment - Mimes Britton, 
Fraser and Stevenson; Mes:irs. Metz-
ger, Gault and 1\o[cCauley. 
Refreshment - l\Iisses· McMaster, 
Streeter and Dennis; Messrs. Guyles, 
Colbert and Sampson. 
Decoration - Misses Huggins, 
Ghormley and Combes; Messrs. D. 
Doseff, Ayers and Evans. 
'l'he mcst notable costumes from 
pomt of antiquity were those worn by 
l\fesdames Gault and Guyles. Mrs. 
Gault's gown was of the style of a 
hundred years ago, which with the 
bonnet, shawl and immense muff was 
a pe~feet pioture of the attire of our 
grcat grandmothers. 
l\frs. J. C. Guyles wore her moth· 
l'r's wedding dress, a beautiful silk 
empire gown, with the long shoulders 
and fiowil)g sleev~. ,,_, 
Only a few of the gentlemen were in 
Cflstumc because of the difficulty ill 
securing fancy dress. While it is easi-
er to revive the costumes and the spir-
it of colonial dliYs than to restore t.he 
customs of tha.t ca,valier age, we are 
becoming so matter-of-faet in this 
strenuous age.' that we cannot grasp 
the stately manners, mincing ~tePB 
and convl'llt.ionahties of that more 
leisurely period. 
V,.r e were glad to notice several Uni-
versity students in littendance. There 
ought to be more l'L'Ciprocity in social 
affairs between the two institutions, 
since so many students of the one in-
stitution have friends in the other. 
rPhe night \Val) beautifn]]y calm and 
clear; everything in fact was favora-
ble to tbe "merrie-making of ye mer-
rie maydes and youths. " 
(iLEAMS 
fROM THf! lVORLD'S Ll6HTHOUSf! 
Dr. Harper, president of the Chi-
cago University, is not expe;ot.ed to 
recover from t.he recent operatIon per-
fonned upon him. 
'I'he British and Russian ambassa-
dors at 'Washington, D.O., met to 
lIla.ke plans to bring about peace be-
,tween J apnn and Russia. 
WHITWORTHIAN. 
SALT 8REEZES 
rROM INSPIRATION POINT 
Dr_ Alden and wife of Seattle were 
entert&..ined at dinner last evening by 
l\fiss Evans of the faculty. Dr. Al-
den was formerly a t.eacher of MiBB 
Evans at Carleton College. 
1\11'. li'red Sander, a student of tho 
University of Washington, visited his 
sister, the Misses Anna and Edit.h 
. Sander during the week. 
Friday being a holiday, opportuni. 
ty was afforded prepftrntory students 
who live ncar Tacoma to visit their 
homes. 
'rhe Kappa Gamma litern.ry societ.y 
gives a public program Friday even-
ing, March 10. 
Bernice (trnnsla ting in German 
class) - Last night I went to the th&.-
tre with George. (Laugh from cla88)_ 
:;\frs. N_-Why do you laugh' 
Disbro\\"- Because it is 80 ridicu-
lous. 
\¥ ord has been heani from Miss 
Lay, of the modern 18J1guage depart-
ment, now on lpave, and traveling and 
stUdying in Europe_ She is now in 
li'lorence, Italy. 
\Vork begins this week on PiautUB' 
"Capt.ivi," to be given in Latin. This 
will be the firs~ play ever given in the 
Northwest in the original Latin and 
wi1l be quite a unique scholastic as 
well as dramatic event. 
Rev_ A. H. Barnhisel spoke before 
the Y. M. C_ A_ last W~.D(~day, con-
tinuing his Talks on Christ, discus.-
sing the rremptation. 
rI'he Lodge quartet serenaded the 
occupants of the ResIdence Toesdlty 
evening. 'I'he club is CQmpoaed of 
Professors Whitely and Wilson, and 
Messrs. Dosefi', '05, and Rodman, '08. 
'O~. 
Miss ShllJffel', '06, who was the nrat 
bOflrdin~ student when the College 
reopened in 'l'a~1Jpa, has retunled as 
II boarder after boarding elsewhere 
n little 1ll01'e than It year. 
, 
\ 
\ 
\ 
temporlll-Y 
is studying 
It wi1l be ft, distinct 
life of !JI& College II 
to luLVc" Bailey lea 
Miss Baker, fonlJerly 
I<}ngJish dcpaJ-tmcllt, is now 
ing classes in English ~~.,,~ .. _x.: 
NOl"lullll Hall for foreign women 
dents in Oxford, and wiH take part in 
Mrs. Burch's /lnnllal vuclltion schoo), 
in JUly next, in St. HillIn's Ha)), for 
tJw stuuy of English. 
GRACIOUSLY DECLINED. 
'1'he \Vhitworthian acknowledges It 
polite invit..'ltion fl-Oll\ J,he chninnull 
of the committee to I\l-nuige nn oou-
cational exhibit for the POl-t:land fnll' 
from the State of Washington to· fur-
nish a "nicely bound" volume of t1ti~ 
pubIicH.tion for "a complete set of t.he-
High School papers of the SUite," 
Whitworth College is hllrdly that 
ciaRS, since onr graduatl18 are accept-
ed in tJle post-graduate departml'Jlt 
of the University of Chicab'O, Mel huS" 
a Rhodes' scholarship, and its degrees-
have been roooglli7.oo by the Universi-
ty of the SUite of New York. 
T11e Whitworthilln would like to· 
liC(; itself bonnd in green lea.thcr-
now so pOPlJla.r-and pIIlCl.>d where 
the expoaition eye cannot miss it, but 
thc dignity of the college will not 
m it us t.o place the college 
the High School cllUlS. 
tender Qllr regrets und 
cused. 
"The simplest tbi 
Iy the cleverest_"-
When down town 
tour plcase pntroni7.e 
as far as possible, and 
when yllu do, mention the 
the "Whitworthian. "-Ad. 
All the Snappy College 
Shapes in Spring Hats 
DEGE & 
are here at $3.00 and $3.50, Some 
mighty good styles in young men's 
suits just received. 
MILNER, 1110-12 Pacific Avenue. 
this,-there 
men, there are 
VIctor Hugo. 
• 
Transfer Company 
Furniture Moving 
and Express . . 
Wood and lSoallor Sale 
Phone Red 2205 Office 2902 Carr 
TAYLER'S MUSIC STORE 
910 C Stre<>t 
Everything for the Music Student and 
Teacher. 
Washburn Mandolins, Reichert ViolilUl 
Lester Pianos . ' 
? 
Feank B. Hart 
,r 
-- , 
I Jeweler 
Diamonds, Watches and Fine 
Jewelry. 
ISlass and lSolleMe Pins 
Watch Repairing 
Manufacturing 
952 Pacific Tacoma 
Do you frade with your 
Patrons? 
If 80, what are you going to do with the 
Eleventh Street Tailoring Co. '! 
to order $20.00 and up 
4.00 and up 
Tai,loring (0. 
,EI,~v .. nth street 
Correspondence paper. 
always have the best 
the price is always ,the 
lowest. " 
Visiting Bards 
Monogram 
Stationery 
To order. 
and 
(jEOR(jE H. BERRY 
Stationer 
Provident 8uilding 
WHI'rWORTHIAN. 
~~~ECTORY or ORijANIZATIONS 
. AND TH~IR HrADS 
Students -Association ... , .Dosu Doseff, '05 
Y. W. C. A .......... Sara GhormlflY, '07 
Y. M. C. A ...... ...... George Guyles, '07 
Kappa Gamma .. , .. " .Leila F. Shalrer. '06 
Whitworth Club ..•.. John W. Crandall, '07 
Dramatic Club ..... _ .. Susie Garretson, '07 
J. P. S ... , .......... Montez Appleton 
BusinC8s Manager "Whitworthian" •... 
.. ,... ....• . ... Rufus Eshelman, '08 
Editor-JII-Cbief "WbitwortIllan" ......• 
... , . " .... ,Lillian G. Stevenson, '05 
President Athletic Association ........ . 
· . , .. , . . . . . . . ..... Wm. E. Bander, '06 
Capt. Football Team .. Percy F. Colbert, '08 
Manager Football -!l'eam.. .. .." ...... . 
· . . . . . . .. . ....... Charles Rodman, '08 
Captain B. B. Team. Wm. J. McCauley, '07 
Mana~er B. B. Team ... Carl J. Norton, '07 
CaptaIn Girl's Ba8ket Ball Team ..... 
· .... " .. , .' ..... " .. .Frances Howell 
Manager Minstrel Show .. F. D. Metzger, '06 
Senior Class ........ , ... Rutll Dunbar '05 
Junior Class ............ Leila Shalre:' '06 
Sophomore Class ... " .Perrett F. Gault, '07 
Freshman Class ... -... George Rossman '08 
Third year Prep. Class ...... Walter B~igg8 
Second year Prep. Class.. . .. Ross Canon 
First year Prep. Class ... , ..... J vy LHrBCn 
Y. W. C. A. 
Mrs. Stacy led the Y. W. C. A. 
meeting last ·Wednesday. She gave a 
very helpful Bible reading on the first 
Psalm.-
"Dignity, my SOD, :is a very propel' 
80rt of thing; but dOD't put on too 
much of it, or you may be taken for a 
footman." 
. .. .. 
"Some men seem to be fond of hulJ'-
g:ng delusions, and it may be th:t 
they got in the habit oocause girls are 
such delusive creatures." 
• • • 
,. '1'0 give freely aJld lovin[J'ly to 
all, without expecting thanks or'" ~rhti­
tude, and to receive gladly, grateful-
ly, and withput fear of sacrificing in-
dependence, is a la,w of social welfare 
and the condition of social happi-
ness." 
.. .. .. 
"All th f e undamental qualities 
c.lln~ patlence~ perseverance, courage, 
fid~,hty, are the gains of drudgery." 
. AS Sf EN THROU6H THE MIS'll 
BIlT NOT TO Bf rnssm. 
Y. W. C. A.-Wednesduy, 10:15, 
Mllrch 8, L<>ader: Anna McMaster. 
Y. M. C, A.-Wednesday' lU 15 
March 8. ' :, 
Vespers-Every Sunday 5 p. Ill., 
at. Residence. _. ' 
~pen Meeting. Kappa Oammas-
Fl'l(lay, March 10. -
,Students' Recital MUSIC Depi;rt. 
Il1cnt-March 15. ' 
Josselvn's 
Best Chocolate (reams 
Are only 35c per pound in boxes. 
Why pay others 5Oc? 
Tacoma Baths and 
Barber Shop 
Tacoma's Finest Barber 
Shop and Bath Rooms. 
1111 Pacific Avenue 
Paul 21. Zimmerman. Prop. 
THE STORE"FOR 
GOOD THINGS 
Pure food is the only quality 
sold in this store-the purest 
and. best things to eat. Every 
.arbcle must have merit before 
It comes upon our shelves. 
You are safe if you bu.y here 
both as to quality and pnce. 
Mcl"n, ,McMillan & Co. 
762-64 Commerce, 763 C streets 
Phone Main 517 
Muehlenbruch 
High Grade Candies 
l~ure Ij!e Cream. 
Tel. Main 7:m 1111 Tacoma avenue 
The 
Fashion Barber Shop 
a.nd Baths 
Latest Face -Massage Machi ne. 
Opp. the Ledger, 953 lSommerce 
Vaughan & Morrill 
(ompanv 
The Book Store 
926 Pacific 
Why Yes I College people 
• , eat candy too, 
and we WIll be glad to have their trade. 
POp Smith 
Is back again at the same old stand. 
1146 Pacific Av. 
Spalding Athletic (joods -
The ~im ball (jun Store 
• JOJ Plldflc AVf:_ 
'<.. -- -
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llISTORY DEPARTMENT. MY FIRST IMPRT<.1;SIONS OF AMERICA. p-'riday mght is set apart as social 
"I llave often told yon," wrote By Ivan Dose/f, -07. night. "When tltel'e is no pubhc en-
g-'l~ements the bom'ding st.udents have 
J.Jord Chesterfield, t.o his ROIl, "how 'fl tl e 0 nl' g I as qlll'te StIr' le 0 I r III r _n w - sollle sort of iJ1lprcmptu sooial a ffJlll'" 
necessary it was to have a perfect pl'ised to find myself confronted by 'l'be mild weatller of last Frillay sug- '\ 
knowledge._of history; but cannot re- one of the young lady_ editors, asking gested an evening picnic-think of II, ~ 
peat. it often enough. By the help me to write on tile above subject. I !l picnic at night, in March! l\_ 
. 
of history _<'t voung man may iii ~Ollle thought the "'Vhitworthian" lIIllst 1 ] I . L I 1 1 f' -
J. C, rOllll( S Javmg u~ell lie ectCt am t -
lIleaSlll'e ac"uire the experij3nce_ of old be hard up -for material,-otherwise ,~_-.-, 
" - pl'epared 011 the hluffs ovel'-Iooking >. -
age. In reading ",11at ~~s been dOl:W, tJley would not have come to me for the narrows, the faculty, 9oardel's r;'--
he is apprllised of _,,'hat he hos '.to (10', sueh a matter. Thinking it was easy, ,'1:.: 
u and many students 8tarted ont at 7 t;:,-:'b 
I said that I would, am1 now after I~.--,L,~;,-:.._ and t.he more hc is informed of what 0 'clocl{ for Il tramp of two miles alollg~"c
i~ past, "the better lIe ",ill kno'~v -ho'v chewing off tlie top of my penholdpr, " I I -11 1 1 I 
' , wGt:cmcn s tral H, oyer 11 nn( (11" ,~,--. 
to conduct hnnself for t.he futul'e~'! I Ull,nk different. ann. acres'> a brook to the objecbYl' If) 
'1'here is no subject so, broad~ in Hs About three years a~c1 a ~alf a~o, P951t. 'j'orches ·had been" set upon tit 
:~-------~~,~=pn-"l."l%tii'p'rulien~nve ~~ifls "tlefl1l- -,:~~,·c~· o*.-i~','v- .fm~~r.\----;;'tI1111pstolnnil]1lliitetlie--"'-ay; !--Af= -- -~-- -"' ~; 
iug as this subject ()f history .. q,aken I WIll not at~elJlpt to deHlmbe, 191' I'iving at the camp, an immense hOll- 'j~: 
.. ~ I 
- f; ~ ... -,. 
r: ,., 
.~ . \ 
in its broa(jest conception it includps fear that JIly~en mi~h~ prov~ t~o fire with showing spar~l':!, made "wierd ,':; 
the development. of iangllage, of weak to portray t1~e vlYldn€SS of It Silhouettes of giant. trees and fl'l'wlJ- J f;~ 
mathematicS, of science, apd .ill fact. 111.1, ~ landed" . Yes, I landed,~bl1t. iug blnffs t I~:_ 
of all human knmvledge "IC\" not dldn t lmow wllel'e; all I knew was GIl tl ft ~"4 :-
", ", . ,- { that I was in America-in New Po~k ames were p ayel upon Ie so '"' _ /; F-
a. conglome~atlOn of dates ~.ml. l...oh~ed gl~een tnd;.apples and po~atoes Well' <'J / 0' 
f t It 1 b th -amid st1'1UJge people, in a st.range r-ac s. . IS a (rrona . egIllTJID./f' \:1 roa1stetl in the fire; cem was popped; .-
th t d t Il t \' cOllntry~all strange, and worst of if e crea JOn an. s I con 1111nng. coufectiol)f; were passetl, and co C(> , "f" 
Every day adds lts scene, evel'J haul' 1111, knowing nothing of. English. You WflS boiled Songs were sunny shoub;. ,i 
't I t E h ., t- will comprehend my, distress if you I S C lame er. ~ac scene IS copnec mid laughter and sport were thc en-
ed with tll~ one that has gone fnefor<: can imagine the feelings of a young tert.aining featnres as the merry-mak-
by the law ()f l'anse and effect, by pup with some empt.y tin cuns tied ers gathered abont. the sputtering', 
natural development or by simple rep- to its tail. crnclding- camp-fh'e. 
etition. The present out.break in Rus- 'l'il~ fir-st thing that caught my eye 
sia is the effect of past years of op- as the steamer entered the Jillrbor was 
pression, 'l'he cOllf,titution of Eng- the statue of Liberty, that. 'emblem 
land today iF; a development of the toward which so llIUllY eyes were turn-
Great Oharter. The argument .. used . ed, and fingers pmntmg It thrilled 
today by anti-expansionists over the me, for I Imew wlmt it stood for, and 
accession of the Pbilippim~ and Porto it. thrIlled mally more, WIIO knew noth-
Rico are a repetit.ion of the argtIDlents ing of Its significance till that very 
used in 1803 on the purchase of Lou- day! 'i'he steamer advanced slowly 
lSlana. It is evident, therefore, that on nccount of thc great flotilla. of 
by knowing tIle scenes of yesterday, boats, which lit one time I st.arted 
we become better able to judge of tIle counting, but ha.d to givc it up, tlICY 
significance of the scenes of today. were so numcrous! 'rhat dllY IIlso 
Many students regard history as an I had to give up t.rying to see the 
flxcrcise of the memory, but in reality, mllny things in order that I might 
that. is the least imporfimt element in observe the few. 
its study. The ideal student of his- '1'lw first thing that impressed me 
tory brings to his task clea r, .logical so much and, which I will never fOJ'-
Continued on page 2 Continued on page 2 
'1'oward nmllllght there' ,'etuJ'Jlt'(l 
homewurd, one hundred and fifty 
thoroughly tired, but happy tramps 
who (lecla.l'ed_ the nowl ga.tllCl'ing one 
of rart' pleasllre "\Vhltworth College 
lcol{s cllrefully aftl'l' the social enjoy-
ment of the student.s all(l IS olwaYff;_ 
alcrt to every' social interest liS t6if{- , 
('xpedition shows: .w~~'"-.. _ 
By the way, tlllS empllllsizcs the. fil-- -
tractivencss of Ollr Puget Sound :cli-
matt', wIlen College students can nuvo 
picnics in winter, and a.t night. 
Eastern exchanges,- ple~~ copy: - ,- . 
• • • 
At Illst the greatest dC$ire of the' 
Prep. girls is almost to be realized.-
Continued on page 3 . 
• I 
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of general jnfonnatlOn. 
, '08, Buqiness Manager 
METZGER, '06, Adv. Manager 
~d",.'M"~ G STEVENSON, '05, Editor·in·Chief 
ASSISTANT EDITORS, 
AI'IDOIlA Cox, '08..... . .. Llterary Editor 
ANN,\ McJ\IASTERS, '07 ..... Society EdItor 
PEll!lETT F GAUI,T, '07 ... Exchange Editor 
STAr)' OF ASSOCIATES. 
AGNES D. MULKE¥, '05 
ANNA SANDEBS, '06 
CERTitUDE COMBES, '07 
HARUIET FRASE!!, '08 
\V AI.TEn BRIGGs... " Prepaya tory School 
DJ8TORY DEPARTMENT. 
CONTINUED 
thinking, philosophiC/II training, a 
sympathetic insight into the tragedy 
rf human life, and a spiriutal vision 
wllich w1l1 enable him to see that 
whatever happens, 
MY FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF AMERIOA. 
CONTINUED 
I. 
get, wns the cleanliness that pervaded 
everyth;n~. In every plnce we passed 
through, this same neatness and or-
oer Hbounded. It impl'essed me as it 
will never iJllpre!;~ yon, unless you 
IlHVl! been in cOllut.ries where people 
nrc so busy Httendmg to their indi-
VIdual affairs that they forget, or are 
indiircl'ent to, the cleanliness of their 
cities. Another thing that impress-
~d me greatly was the system and or-
-der by whleh so many people were so 
easily recClved alHl sent to thell' re-
spective destinations. 
My }lead was never bigger than it 
is n~w, but tllfit day-t.he only day 
t.hat I ever spent in that great city, it 
seemed to expand' with the thoughts 
that were cl'Owdmg in, ns bees in a 
bee-hive. 0, wlwt H hard position 
to be in, witll Sf) IllIlIlY beautiful 
things nil around and about which a 
person might inquire and be satisfied, 
llllrl lIe but knowledge of the native 
tongue-the much covet.ed English. 
On the evening of the same day on 
which we landed, we bOal'ded the tra.in 
bound for 'I'acOllllI. Seven days of 
beatuiful weather and scenery,-seven 
I 
.' 
WHlrrWOR'l'HIAN. 
days of wonders,-and we were on 
the shore of the J>acific. 
It was a surprise to me to find that 
most of the houses in the city were 
of wood, and I admitted to' myse]f 
that the architecture and constl'uction 
made them without a doubt beauti-
ful. 
No sooner would I begin to get 
acustomed to some things when others 
would begin to c~me up. I began 
to study the people and their wa~'s 
and the more I studied them the more 
I liked them. 
Soon after I came I started to 
school, there beginning my associa-
tion with the boys, and the more I 
did so, the more I learned.of them and 
their wa.ys, so different from mine, 
tlwt I cculd not help remembering thp 
first impressions which tlley br()ught 
to me in our daily contact. 
Another thing that I always re-
Illcmbet' !llld alll reminded of every 
time I see childrrn, especially boys 
while playing, is their humane con-
duct toward one another. I often 
watch them, wondering wllat made 
them so different from these of my 
own country, for t.here you seldom see 
war, cracking 
)';itb st9ne~, or fight or 
never, never play at peace or peace-
fully. You may say that· tlw differ-
ence is in the blood, but I say it is In 
the country. I ma.y wonder at build-
ings and at arrangements of all, but 
its people, the people are the greatest 
wonder to me. 
1"" EE'r, TWEE'r. 
Sweet, sweet., sweet, 
'J'wect, tweet, tweet. 
Chirp little bird and sing to me, 
'I'ell me of all the things you see, 
Upon Y()Ul' perch III the apple tree. 
You sing so blithe, yon sing so gay, 
I 'm-sure there's one not far away, 
Who is answering your lllerry Jay. 
No song like yours could ever come 
Fl'om a tired heart, or lips grown 
dumb, 
Where still the bitter memories clung. 
Your note rings trne, yom' heart if! 
glad; 
"I'IS the fairest day you ever had, 
Yon (10 not think the world is sad. 
Sweet, sweet, sweet, 
'\'weet, t.weet, tweet. 
I only wish that I could be 
A little bird in an annIe trpe, 
Singing so blithe witll a, henrt care· 
free. A. C., '08. 
SALT BREEZES 
fROM INSPIRATION POINT 
Rev. G. O. Perkins, of Rook Island, 
Ill., attended the Vesper services, ad-
dressed by Prof. W. H. Wynn, D. D., 
a week ago Sunday. 
• • • 
The yotmg ladies athletic associa-
tion held a meeting on Friday. 
• • • 
The foundation for Erwin Hall is 
going at a rapid rate. Before the 
close of the year the added accommo-
dations for music will be apparent. 
• • • 
The new catalogue has been ordered 
printed and will be ready for distri-
bution sometuJle in April. 
• • • 
V\lfiitworth Club held a business 
meeting 'l'uesday night, which was re-
plete With earnest debate and parlia-
mentary pyrotechnics. Keen debaters 
are being rapidly evolved. 
.-... 
'1'he Whit.worth Club has posted the 
following program for March 14: 
Quotations fron Burns. 
E, alue 
Tim Her Reserves. Geo. Guyles, 
Debate.-Resolved, That Tacoma 
should be tlle capital city. Affirma-
tive, ~ -D. Met7.ger, '06. Negative, 
.Cll{t~. R. ROllman, '08. Affinnative, 
WIll. Beurhaus, '08. Negative, C. J. 
Nortun, '07. 
I • • • 
'I'hp open mee.tmg of the Kappa 
Gamlna literary society appointed fo), 
March 10, has been postponed, ow-
ing to the rush of work preventing 
adequate preparat.ion. 
• • • 
Word has been, received from Prof 
Holt, for four years a member of the 
faCIlIty. He expects to graduate from 
medIcal college in April and plans to 
lncate in Portland for the practice of 
his profession. 
H. W. MY~RS & (0. 
Dealers in 
Hordwftr~, furniture 
Plumbing I. Tinning I r· 
'rhe young ladies of the Residence 
gave a fine spread in the ladies' par-
lor, room 3, on 'Y 00 11 esd ay mght, in 
honor of Miss Beaton, recently of Vie-
tDl'ia, Miss Osberg, of 110, Conner, aud 
~[iss Shaffer, '06, who have recently 
entel'ed thc college family circle. 
• • • 
1\1iss Etlwlwyn Stewart, late of Illi-
Dois, has joined the boarding circle. 
.. . . 
1\1iss Appleton, of Port Angell'S, 
who has been at home under the cal'e 
of her father, Dl·. Appleton, has re-
gained her health and returnR to hcr 
work tomorrow. 
~ ... 
In the last issue of the Whitworth-
ian was a new myth by Mr. Hllworth 
Jones, '08. This, we hope, is but the 
beginning of literary contributions 
ft'om him, sin~e we are told he has 
seen lands we've never seen, and can 
tell us lUnch of the Orient at the pres-
ent time. 
• • • 
This issue contains a sketch of a 
few of- Mr. IV!1n- Dosef'f's numerous 
impressions received in this country. 
If he recognize.'! the greatness of our 
eOlmtry and its people, we certainly 
have been enlightened eoncerning Bui-
ga.ria, for which our respect and 1'e--~~ ______ =--~. -L- ' 
gar lias btrerr-deepened, tbrpug~- the 
t. 
t 
i' 
, 
r· 
loyalty and patriotism of .her sons. 
FROM SOCIAL HEIGH'l'S. 
CONTINUED 
____________ -"'-' II--
I 
It has been rumored a bout, and not 
without authority that the boys atl at 
last going 'to givp them a p,arty. 
March 17 is the much looked for)dlltc 
and all promises to be one of the best 
affairs of the year. Just hoW ami 
where they are to celebrate St Pat-
rIck's birthday is not supposed to be 
known, only to those fortunate 
enough to receive an invitation. 
"'I'he brutalities of progress nre 
called revolutions, but. when they are 
ended, tillS fact IS recognized; the hu-
man raee lias been chastised, hut it 
has nl{)ved onwards.' '-Victor Hn~. 
SalJlPson K (iuvles 
Insurance 
Fire, Stearn Boiler, Plate Glass 
Personal Accident 
WHI'I'WOR'l'I-IIAN. 
IN MBl\IORIAM. 
Died, March 4, 1905, at. Milson Cit.\', 
Iowa, 1\I1's. Joscph Perrett, mother of 
lIfl·s. F. B. Gllutt-. 
Slltm'day morning, March 4, the 
sad news of the sudden dellth of MI'S. 
Gault's mother, Mrs. Joseph Perrctt, 
111 l\fason City, Iowa, Cllst Il general 
spell of gloom over all III the Resi-
dence, and ot.her friends in the neigh-
borhood am] city. While .Mrs. Pel'-
reU has been in delicate helllth f<Jl' 
several years, the news of her death 
was most unexpected. 
Mrs. Gault immediately beglln pre-
parations for leaving for the east, 
whither she started Saturday night. 
It was just two years ago when the 
death of l\hs. Gault's father called 
her away, IlS suddenly. 'I'he heart-
felt sympathy of all 'goes with her 
ill 11(>1' bereavement. 
• • 
1"1'he wisdom you 
other man's expcrience 
you look any oldel'." 
• • • 
"He who sedulollsly att 
edly asl\8, clllmly spea],s, 
swers, 1l1J(1 ceases when he hilS no 
to say, is in pos.<;C'SS101I of ROme of t 
best requisites of Ill/Ill." - TJa va.tel'. 
• • • 
"Man lives by affil'lIJation even 
more thnn by hrend."-Victor Hngo. 
Wheeler Brothers 
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Notions, Etc. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
939 Tacoma Ave. Tacoma, Wash. 
~Whitworth.colle(Je~. _____ _ 
, 
For Catalogue and Bulletin, 
and other information, 
Address: 
F. B. GA ULT, President 
Whitworth Station 
Tacoma,_ WaMh. 
All the Snappy College 
Shapes in Spring Hats 
are here at $B.OO and $3.50. Some 
mighty good styles in young men's, 
suits just received. 
DEGE & MILNER 1110-12 Pacific Avenue 
to get POP 
Is it his good 
or is It his deli-
IS a reason. What 
delicious candies. 
= 
Fresh and Salt Meats 
Game In Season 
Family tr"de Solicited. Phone Main 292 
930 e. St,.eet 
TA YLER'S MUSIC STOR~ 
91Q C Street _ 
Everything for the MusIc Student and 
Teacher. 
Washburn Mandolins, Reichert Violins, 
Lester Pianos 
Frank 12. Hart 
Jeweler 
Diamonds, Watches and Fine 
Jewelry. 
eJass and eolle!ie Pins 
WHI'rWOR'l'HIAN. 
DIRECTORY OF OR(jANIZATIONS 
AND TH!:IR lI!:ADS 
Slmlents AssociatIon ...... Dosu Doseff, '05 
Y. W. C A ........ Sara Ghormley, '07 
Y. M. C. A .....•...... George Guyles, '01 
Kallpa Gamma ...... Leila F. Shaffer, '06 
Whitworth Club .... John W. Orand all, '07 
Dramatic Club. .. .. .Susie Garretson, '07 
J. P. S .............. Monte;;: Appleton 
Business Manager "Whltworthian" . 
· . .. .. .. ... .. Rufus Eshelman, '08 
gditor·in·Chief "Whitworthian" ..... 
· ............. Lillian G. Stevenson, '05 
Presi!lent .!Uhletic Association .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. '. Wm. E. Sander, '06 
Capt. Football Team .. Percy }'. Colbert, 'OS 
Manager Football Team....... .. ." • 
. . . . . . . . . .. . '. Charlcs Rouman, '08 
Captain B. B. Team _ .-Wm. J. McOauley, '07 
Manager B. B. Team ... Carl J. Norton, '07 
Captain Girl '8 BaBket Ball Team ..... . 
· . _. .. ........ ..... Frances Howell 
n[~nng('r Minstrel ShoW _ F. D. Metzger, '1l6 
Senior Class_ ......... Ruth Dunbar, '05 
Junior Class... .. ... Leila Shaffer, '06 
Sophomore Class.: ... Perrett F. Gault, '07 
Freshman Class ..•... George Rossman, '08 
Third YCPf Prep. Class .. .. Walter Briggs 
Secllml year Prep. Class ...... Ross CaTBon 
First year Prep. Class. _ ..... Ivy Larsen 
VESPERS. 
Dr. W. H. Wynn, who was recently 
, connected wit.h the Iowa Agricultuarl 
College and fonuerly one of 1\'11'8. 
) Watch Repairing - Gnlllt's teaehers, gave qmte iin luter-' 
\ Manufacturing eating talk at Vespers last Sunday . 
. ~-- .~~ ~ :'I? _iFF"".~._~_~_~:<~JI~- --Atrthe-..hort· ihre~-Y<.1 between the sel'-
::JrT .... _ .. Ju._a.'lj....a""-......... .....,.- ~1tcoma. 
New Spring (joods 
To say they are fine does not 
half tell the story, We take 
pleasure in showing them. 
Suits to order $20.00 and up 
1.'rousers 4.00 and up 
Graduation suits a specialty. StticUy a 
Tacoma firm 
fleventh Stred Tailoring (0. 
411 Eleventh street 
When down town don't forget 
to call in and see our 
assortment of . 
fine Writing Papers, the Latest 
Shades and Shapes 
We are HEADQUARTERS for 
Fountoin Pens; all prices. 
Have you seell our new Souvenir 
Spoons 1 They are BEAUTIES! 
GEORGE H. 6ERRY 
STATIONER 
Provi{lent Bldg. 919 Pacific Ave. 
vICe and luncheon the students took 
the opportunity of ml-eting Dr. 'Wyun 
and his wife. 
-----~--
Y. l\f. C. A. 
Mrs. Stacy gave a Bible readillg at 
the Y. lV1. C. A. meeting illarch 1, Oll 
the topic ~'Fa ith. " 
., Enrth Imc;ws no tragedy like the 
cleath [f the sonl's Ideals." - Hillis. 
It It • 
, 'LeI nr, lllall think the burwl of n 
\\ ilkw's son the saddest sight on 
earth Let men nof mourn over the 
laymg c.f thc first-born uuder the turf, 
as thcugh that were man's chiefest 
~(})·I'GW. 
• It • 
,. A skeptic is fI man who doubts 
anytiung you are sure of." 
AS SEEN THROU(jH THf MIST 
~UT NOT TO ~f "ISsm. 
Y. 1\1. c. A.-l\Iarch 15 Ivan Do-
seff, leader. _ ' 
y W. C. A.-Wednesday, March 
15, l\Irs. Staey, leader. 
\' CspcI'8-Every Sunda~, 5 p. m., 
fit Residence. 
Students' Recital, Music Deplu't-
Illpnt-l\Iarch 15. 
Josselvn's 
6est Chocolate Creams 
Are only 35c per pound in boxes. 
Why pay others 50c ? 
Tacoma Baths and 
Barber Shop 
Tacoma's Finest Barber 
Shop and Bath Rooms. 
1111 Pacific Avenue 
Paul 21. ZlRlmerman. Prop. 
THE STORE FOR 
GOOD THINGS 
Pure food is the only quality 
sold in this store-the purest 
and best things to eat. Every 
article must have medt before 
it comes upon our shelves. 
You are safe if you bur here 
lxlth as to quality and pnce. 
McLfilH, McMillan , Co. 
762-64 Commerce, 763 C streets 
Phone Main 517 
Muehlenbruch 
High Grade Candies 
Pure Ice Cream. 
Tel. Main 7Z0 
The 
Fashion Barber Shop 
and Baths 
La~::;t Face Massage Machine. 
Opp{ the Ledger, 953 eomRlerce 
.. 
V Hughon & Morrill 
(I (omponv 
IThe Book Store 
926 Pacific 
The new Reading elub 
will let you take home all thp. latest 
$1.50 books. Exchange them as 
often as you wish. Your ticket is 
transferable. All for 25c a month. 
The TacoRla Readln/J fJlub 
905 Pacific Avenue. 
Spalding Athletic 
(joods 
The Kimball (jun Store 
1:J03 Padfic Ave. 
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THE METHOD Of' SCIENCE. 
A student may think he has 'fulfil1-
ed the purpose of the study of chem-
istry when be is -able to detect strycb-
nia in_ a stomach, or physics when he 
can buIld an electric generator; or 
botany when he unde~tllnds the rela-
tion of the fern and liverwort. ete., 
but how long is he to k~p this definite 
knowledge and of wha~ value is it to 
him unless he has some immediate 
and constant use fur it! Then to the 
great majority who never make use 
of this knowledge comes the question, 
what is the purp<lse of science' But 
this questiOIi may be asked of the 
languages or of mathematics, and 
finally afte~ further reflection tbe 
question may ftrisc, what is the pur-
pose of a~ education 7 • 
The term science includes physt~, 
chemistry, zoology, botany, geology, 
etc. Each of these sCiences has a meth-, 
ad of its own, but the expression, "the 
method of science," is not _ by any 
lIleans restricted merely to the 
sciences, but applies to all the sub-
jects in the curriculum and, in fact, 
the laborutcry method which origin-
ated in the sciences is used today in 
teaching history or English as well 
as JD teaching chemistry_ This is well 
and geotl, but what is the, method of 
s~iellce ~ In the small sllac!' allotted 
to these discussions not much can be 
said but in a science first comes our l,bsc~vation tlJ(~n, emr classifi~atiop, 
mid : gcuei·a'lizat;on of "these obserVli--
t liS the framing of hypotheses as to cau~cs, explanations, and the ,like, 
froll1 the materials obtamed,- ,deduc-
tions froJll these hypotheses, D;nJ C?D1-
pariso~s of the pI'odu~ts of .these ~e­
ductions in every way pO~I1.>le WIth 
)Jew facts liillIl substantial certainty 
is revealed-tnese are th~ genel'!l! s~ep:<;_ 
. - - Continued OIl pag.: 2' . . 
SALT BReEZeS rROM SOCIltL 
rROf'l INSPIRATION POINT 
The address at. vespers Sunday, Last Saturday evening not only 
Mareh 5, of Rev. E. T. Ford, pastor marked a great event in the political 
of the- First Congregational church, side ,of our nation, but also one in the 
was delightful and helpful: "Take society sphere of our College. 
heed, therefore, how' ye hear," was Twenty-two guests were delightfuI-
his subject- ly entertained at the home of Mrs. 
. • • • Evans- in honor of her son, Curtis. 
The young men wh? are to take part A Ill~~t unique ga~c of progressive 
in the Latin play are Fred D. Metz- peanut straws was played, represent-
ger, '06, Perrett F. Gault, '07, George 4 ing the two politlCal faction!! of onr 
B. Guylcs, '07, Vlm. H. Sampson, '07" country. This was -followed ~y tak-
John W. Crandall, ,'07, and phas.~. ing' the inaugural trip from Oyster 
Rodman, '08. Weekly _rehea~Is, are: Bay to \Vashington, with _our presi-
now being held. dLl!C 'Dainty refn:&huientl> (rere Uhm, 
• ! • served, aftcr which eharades wa:e in- : 
Tbe Shakespeare class met March dillged in until the final farewe!J. 
8 on the lawn in -front of the Resi- Everyone went hove in a highly dE'-(I~nce. Another sample <if Puget lighted state of mind. ' 
Sound weather. 
• • • 
Rev. James Stunrt Dickson, D. D., 
of New Y ('rk. the ne\" field secretary 
of the newly created Oollege Board 
thllt is chllr~pd-by the General Assem-
bly of the Presbyterian church with 
the duty ('of raising the twelve million 
(lollllr endowment fund for colleges, 
will vi"it the institution on Tnesdny, 
April 4._ This vj~itation will be re-
'garded with much interest. 
• • • 
'Mrs. Stacy conducted a Bible read-
ing at the Y. M. C. A. meet.ing a, week' 
m!'O -Wednesday. npon the topic "The 
Fruits of tbe Spirit." 
• • • 
The solo rendered at vespers a week 
ago Sundny, by Mrs. J. Harry Kahler, 
W.lf' g"1'catly appreciated, both liS a 
favor l!'rllCinllsly bestowed and as an 
nrtiRtic rendition. 1'he selection was 
"r do not ask; 0 I..ord," by Spross. 
• •• 
'Saturday, Murch 11, the College 
d:ninA' room was deserted. the bo/lrders 
hold:nfl' Ii picnic on the beach on the 
Narrows. A hu-ge bQnfire was bailt 
Continued on page 2 
• • • 
The prescription given by onr fac-
ulty for "spring-fever" was duly-
cllrried- out last Friday afternoon. A ,I 
jolly party of about twenty':young '. 
people sct' out for Stones llanding 
the launch" Sparkle," 
about six p. m. A 
WHS then spread 
the grove, dimly I 
fil'e~ and over··snoolow, 
fir trees. 
their_ baskets the 
songs and games 
Tbey started home 
Illest beautiful ,111""H1-U'''. 
IWlIl'tily enjoyml. 'l'he In 
ed Old 'I'own at 11 :30, and 
ried adieus and great scram 
catch the car, this jolly crowd 
for tlleir several homes. 
• • • 
PREPARATORY DEI'ARTIU}NT NOTES. 
Those who enjoy the privilege of be-
longing to the clllss of '09, have been 
entertained frequently this year by 
Continued on page 3 
'01 ..... Society Editor 
G.lllLT, '01. •• Exi:buge Editor 
f1TAPF OP ~BBqCIA;TEB. 
AGNES D. MULKEY, '05 
Al'l"N.l SAN1>BI!8, '06 
GER'fRV-II1: C01>lBES, '01 
1:{AlIRIET FRASER, '08 
WALTER BRIGGS_ ...••. P1.ePllratory Bebool 
i'lIE METHOD m' SCII$PE. 
CON":fINU~. 
of physical science. In practice, how-
ever, this elaborate plan of action is 
not carried out but to the expert a 
simple 6ash will tell him what is hap-
pening alld be jumps to the point 
at once. 
Tbe~e yarious steps and Plla,8cs of 
the /lcientilc method are all proceSSes 
of which we make almost constant use 
in some form in nearly all our think-
ing and' active intelligent life. We 
begin to' discriminate, to classify, to 
generldize, and to infer long before 
we learned to read-Ilnd we never out-
gt'()w the necessity for the constant 
use of these intellectual processes until 
cease thinking and acting alto-
So then, upon the thorough-
;;Ir;'.'l'l'~~our command and the correct-
of theBe processeS de-
happiness and most 
!fU'~Qft'rdll' life. 
)~~'~_-CONTINUED. 
:W~¥.Ill'"·q~IlJIPS were broiled by 
"e:J:peir.t1ot[cooks the gentlemen, 
,~Weft,~e;rtemll,orjzed, and an en· 
was afforded. 
Copeland, a piano teach-
Seattle, enteMJ tlIe piano de-
as an advanced student and 
assistant in the work of instruction, 
which is now too heavy for one teach-
er. 
• • • 
The Ohehalis Bee-Nugget announces 
the appearance of Mr. G. Magnus 
Schutz, director of the School of Mus-
ic, in a conoert in Ohehalis, March 20. 
Miss Munro, of the piano depart-
.pJ~ ~tmd8 today with MiSl'i Edith 
(::JqpelllDd, Seattle. 
• • • 
SpeCK: I wis'll tIl" would be ap· 
{rfjlcr w~ding soon 
~iJ!l (with a. wirt~in~! bu't tIDy 
g!8Dee) ~ So do I . 
. ' -1. • • ~"'l3 
Ask Florence how it seems to be in 
love. 
.. . " 
Whitworth ,.,riJI send two deleglltes 
from the Y. W. O. A. to the Oapitola. 
Oenvention. 
Miss Sarah Ghol'lnley, the retiring 
president, and Miss ~cq.!l Huggins, 
the pre8ident-eleet, have been chosen 
to go. 
v • • 
The winter term closes March 23, 
wjth e.."{~miq&tiolls '1ofarch . 20 - 23.' 
Spring -terw. opens March 28. 
• • • • 
Saying, good-bye to school friends 
and bidding one fOlld f~rewell Mr. 
George. Del8.I!ey topk his depllfture 
from Whitworth Mbndu.y. March J3. 
Thirteen carried out. its old time !Jig-
nifigaIi~ '~d was '~peci'ally u~lucky 
for one forlorn damsel, who could 
dimlJ: _ disce~ t~ro~gh ~ mi~t _ot tears 
.ber d,eparting k~ig4t, tlpd m~rmured 
sadly, " lIe is gOlie,' he is gone. " 
Howe~er sh~ Dl!1nages to ~oJIlfoFf; 
her$~lf by_the postman Is. visits a:nd by 
the t1!ought that·" Absence makes tlIe 
heart grow fonper.': But will it 
prove fonder for another gir-l '-we 
sin~erCly hope not. - M~. Delaney be· 
. longed to th~ worthy cllUlS '08. He 
was captain of the foot ball team 
last year, and often proved his effi- ' 
ciency on the field. His departure-: 
is sincerely -regretted by his host of 
friends an~ i~ is hoped he will re- I 
turn at some future date. 
TAKEN IN. 
Not in seattle this tiuw, bll~-iIJ Ta-
coma, and at Whitworth Oollege, in 
Livy class,-a Judsonian, Thomas by 
name. 
Possessed with a pardonable pride 
in his propensities for Latin Oomp., 
he made a rash wager, with It young 
lady, '07, of exceeding keenness. He 
'bet that her Compo book, when return· 
ed by t~c Prof. would s~ow morc blue 
,marks than his. Of course, to satisfy 
and please him, she took him up. The 
loser's treat wa~ to be wine-balls 
(alias, jaw-breakers.) 
The eventful day of aecounting 
came. She discovered her note-book 
on her deBk nncol'rected and unnheck-
~ .... ";;f;..?~.-..i .. ~.rr_-'~""""4~"";':-&-J..:. 
I 
00, in fact, s~~ had forgotten to turn 
it in. . 
Happy th0:ught I Sbt! pl"fIes a hasty 
·clleck muk at top,. as tllough'ooTrect-
-ad. and,' 'fii~ "welling pride, and a 
f-oretaste Qf victOry in toe conquest 
won ere begun, $e ha.il~, Th011l8..ijep. 
tering, with -' ' Let 'II _ r,Use ~e bet. U 
rrbis strike6 him funny, since all 
tlIe signs J>eaBSured 'him of his success. 
lIe finnly anticipated a treat. She 
13Ys before his distracted vision th.e 
~antiful, clean pagel! of a perfect 
work. He espies the check at top. 
"Yes, that's Prof. Bailey's very 
check.~' 
"But, Professor, is that really, tru-
ly, her regular book T" . -
Prof. BaIley replies: "Yes, Thomas, 
tbat~JI her. composition,-its mark is 
its absen~ of marks." 
Thomas (introspectively) : "And to 
think I'd let a girl get ahead of me, 
like that." 
Next' day when the girls were study. 
ing Livy-vividly did the coming real· 
ity of -sweet and juicy wine-balls in. 
tersperse its~lf - betwixt r trllnslations.' 
The bell .;'ng jlkut on ~ime 'tha.t day,H 
not too early, as Juaual: ' 
-Duly' came Thoma'S bmring win~: 
balls to 'the'victOr. "'Loyallj/unflinch-, , 
ingly, did every one' "play ball." 
Prof. Fox cimghfbhe on the By. Prof: 
~ailey's developed reasoning' po\vers' 
told him when he had enough, not sO 
however, with his Freshman Latin 
class, whose limit of want was'riJ'lil'ked . 
only by the termination of tHe supply. 
But since all good things must have-
an - end; and - source and material 
evolve into separation,-so was the 
giver and the gift momentarily sepa· 
rated fro~ the minds of, those in· 
flicted. 'l'hey were usurped by a com-
mon bond of sympathy,-exprt'ssed 
thus: 
. - ) 
Orack, crack, crack,-oh,that teeth of 
, steel might haVe been; . 
But oh that Thomas, and wine-balls 
too, had never been 
Takfnl In. 
H. W. MYfRS & C3~ 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Furniture 
Plumbing " Tinning 
. .' 
-
Telephone James 3261 
-
1111-1120 So. Ii lAconA, WN. 
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\ WHI~ORTHIAN. \ 
========================================================~~ \ CiLEAMS fROM TH~ lVORLl»'S LIGHTHOUse Last week was one of the ,bl~ies{ 
weeks of the R.u~-Jap war. Mukden 
-has finally fallen n.fter a despe.ra~ 
_ sJ~'nl~¥'Je, alldJ(is supposed that the 
Russ:[l1l army_is surrounded. 
'l'hc New York ,Interborough strike 
has been thoroughly_ broken and the 
charter of the union .to which. the 
strikers belonged, the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, has been_re-
voked. 
A- remarkable religious revival is 
now swcepi~g over 'Wal_es. 
George B. 'Cortelyou, the new Post-
master General, is the 'only new memo 
ber of Roosevelt's' cabinet: He will 
no doubt' p~ove to be a great success 
in his -ne\v wcrk. He is a man of 
strong character and,has served faith-
fully as clerk in the post office de-
partfnent, secretary to Presidents-
CIevelpnd, ]\fcKin1ey and Roosevelt, 
secretary of the pepartment of cpm-
merce and l_fibor, 'chainnan of the 
R~pubJican.-National Committ~e and 
man~{!'er of the Roosevelt' caJnpai~n. ' 
An" ins:lrrcC~ion i~'t~e' provfnces of 
Cavite and Batabn~s- in the Philip-
p'ines broke' ;n1t i8'~t "w ednesday:', . _ 
Jl,lmes Wilson lS t~e soJe snrv~vor 
of the ori~~naL McI\ill)ey <;labinet. He 
his entered on,llis third term as sea-
retllry of agricult)lre. 
The 'czar in a recent manifesto to 
h;~ people (leclared that 'the present 
f(lnn of government WRS the only kind 
suit~d to ~he Russians, and nrg~ 
them to be loyal during the stJ-'uggle 
with Jnpan. 
FROM SOCIAL HEIGHTS. 
Con. from page 1; ard eol, 
(1If1"erent members of the class. '. On 
Feb, 24th. by Mnr!!aret MllcT.Jean. 
'file evening W[lS deli{.!:htfully spent 
fit !!Hcs<;ing- gHmrs, in which the- boys 
proved very bright,- witll the result 
tlwt Osborne Dean aurl Stanley John-
snn eflch carried off a prize. Tlfe clRss 
he pes tlwt the reJITeshments were ep-
joyC;tl fiR much by those outside as 
th(1;(' within. ' 
Mnrrh 4th, the elllss enjoyed t~e 
(,'.'(,l~inl! lit tile llOnre of Vera Rhodes. 
Pern:ce Wllson and -Clara Diefendorf 
,1'f'r1 tflr' prizes for the g'ues~in!! games. 
}\ ftr>r refrrshments, U Sneck 's" origin-
Rlity in~" rerleemin/Z' forfeits" OCCIl-
sloned no little merriment, lind some 
Yflrns toIr{ by i\fr. Cnnninl!Jlam Rnd 
Mr. Miller concluded the fun of the 
evening. 
fROM SHORE TO SHORE 
We welcomMthe Purple and Gold 
pliblislH~f by' the student body of the 
Lewiston High SQ,hool. . 
The University of Washington is 
making preparations ~Pr:, a great ath-
letic exhibition which win cover all 
branches of gymnastic effort. 
Jiu Jitsue is all the rage at the 
University of Pennsylvania, and a 
member of the foot ball team says 
that it added_ very materially in their 
gridiron success of the past Beason. 
We ha.ve received The Egyptic, the 
official organ of the Caxio High School 
liiterary association. 
The Seattle High School is to -Jose 
Percy Shorts, their athletic coach, 
who has done a great deal in the turn-
ing out_ of Seattle's winning teams. 
A jolly young chemistry tough, 
While mixing some confoundded stuff, 
Dropped a ma.tch' in the vial 
And after a 'While 
Thcy found his front teeth and a 'cuff. 
,-- , --;Exi 
, MIL l:rN E R· V ~ , 
Miss A •. B. Tutton 
, 771 C STREET 
- ~ ; -. {' I' • • ,\ 
~ - r~1 ~;4'-~ r;t- ... • -; ,~ I 
If you wa6t nice, neat, natty 
Oxfords buy . 
Queen Qualitv for young ladies 
The "Packard" for young men 
Fisher. The Shoe Man 
954 Pacific A venue " 
I, 
JIJid __ .<!~ 
C.rrrcl Clt/t" /., II •• 
for Up-to-date Merchancllse 
No house in the state is better pre-
pared to take care of men of all 
ageS and p'rofessions than we are. 
We are now showing spring mer-
chandise in all departments. 
DEGE cSt MII.,NER 
e . _ c 
TURRELL BROS" 
The ~uarters lor Oxfords for 
,ydUhg ladles and gentlemen iD all 
the new styles and shades 
of the sauon. 
TURRELL BROS., INC. 
922 PACIFIC AVENUE 
Whitworth College 
For CataJogue and Bulletin, 
~nd other infonnation, 
Address: 
F. B. GA ULT, President 
Whitworth Station 
Tacoma, W~h. 
I. Se •• oD 
SolIcited.. Phona Main 292 
930 B. Street 
AYLER'S MUSIC STORE 
910 C Street 
Everything for the Music Student and 
Teacher. 
Washburn Mandolins, Reichert Violins, 
Lester Pianos 
Frank B~ Hart 
Jeweler 
Diamonds, Watches and Fine 
Jewelry. 
e/ass -and eollese Pins 
Watch Repairing 
~M:anufacturing 
952 Pacific Tacoma 
New Spring 600ds 
To say they are fine does not 
half tell tlie story. We take 
'pleasure in showing them. 
Suits to order $20.90 and up 
Trousers 4.00 and up 
Tailoring (0. 
the Latest 
you seen our new Souvenir 
Spoons 1 They are BEAUTIES! 
(jEOR(jE H. BERRY 
STATIONeR 
Provident Bldg. 919 Pacific Ave. 
WHITWORTHIAN. 
DIRECTORY or OR6ANIZATIONS 
1. 
AND THrIR HV\DS 
Students AB;~iation .• _ ... Do~ D~ff, '05 
Y. W: C. A .......... Sara Ghormley, '01 
Y. Alfi¢.'~ ............ -QIwlrge Guyles, '01 
Kappa. Gamma_ ... ~ ... I.eila F. 8ha~er. '06 
Whitworth Club .•••• .Tohn W. Crandall, '01 
Dramatic Club .••..• ·.8~ie Garretson, '01 
.T. P. S ....•...•........ Montez Appleton 
BusioMs Manager "Whitwortbian " ..•• 
· ....•....•..••... Rufus E8belman, '08 
Euitor·in·Cbief "Wbitworthian" ...... . 
· • . . . • . • . .. .. Lillian G. Stevenson, '05 
Presiuent Athletic Association ..•....•.. 
· ....•.•.•......••.. 'Vm. E. Sander, '06 
Capt. Football 'Team .. Perey F. Colbert, '08 
Manager Football Team .... : .......... . 
· ......•... ; .••.... Charles R~man, 'OS 
Captain B. ~. Team .. Wm . .T. McCauley, '07 
Manager B. B. Team •.. Carl J. Norton, '01 
Captam Girl 'B Basket Ball Team •..... 
· ...•......•..•..•.•... Jt'T8nces Howell 
8eo"ior Class ...•........ Ruth Dunbar, '05 
Junior ClaSs ...•........ Leila Shaffer, '06 
Sophomore Class .....• Perrett F. Gault, '07 
Freshman Class ...... George R08lIman, '08 
Third year ftep. Class .....• WaIter Briggs 
Second year Prep. C11l111! ...... Ross Carson 
First year Prep. G1Rl1S ....•.•. . Ivy Larsen 
• ! ~ , 
Y. W. C.'A. 
MisS- Anna McMaster lell the devo-
tio~al meeting of tbc;Y. W. C. A., last 
weJk. -- ,'l'he' topic was; "Conquering 
difficulties ,with Christ's help." A 
shor:t business meeting was held and 
the following oljicers ~v~re elected: 
Pres., Edna Huggins., 
Vice Pres., Anna McMaster. 
Secretary, Myra B~on. 
rPress., Agnes Streeter. 
"'l'he beautiful is a-phase of per· 
fection, and that which is perfect is 
divine. " 
• • • 
"Diamonds are only found in the 
darkness of the earth; truths are only 
found in the depths of thought."-
Vietor Hugo. 
• • • 
, 'l\Hnds of moderate calibre ordi-
narily condemn everything which is 
beyond their ra~ge." - La Roohefou-
cald. 
• • • 
"The finest of all altars is the soul 
of an unhappy man who is consoled 
and th~nks God. "-;-Victor Hugo. 
• • • 
"Riches are the accumulated differ-
ence between our income and our out-
go; so is debt!' 
• • • 
"It would ruin any man's peace of 
III ind to know as much about himself 
as other people know about him. " 
• • • 
"The lamp of a mllJl's life has 
three wicks-brain, blood and breath. " 
josselvn's 
"Bt':st Chocolote (reams 
- --
Are ol1;ly 35c per PQund in boxes. 
, _ Why" pay others 50c ? 
Tacoma Baths and 
'Sarber Shop 
Tacoma's Finest Barber 
Shop and Bath RooJIlB. 
1111 Pacific Avenue 
Paul ~. ZImmerman, Prop. 
Laurel Milple Sap 
Is pure, strong, rich and 
clear. Winter nights may 
be cold and chilly, but 
when one sets down to a 
breakfast of hot pan-
cakes drowned in Laurel 
Maple SoP. he is glad 
it 'isn't summer all the 
year round. Order of 
McLean,_ McMillan' (0. 
762-64 Commerce, 763 C streets 
PhOl~e Main 517 
Muehlenbruch. 
to h. 
High Grade Candies· 
Pure Ice Cream. 
Tel. Main 720 1111 Tacoma avenue 
T.6e 
Fashion Barber, Shop 
and Baths 
Latest Face Massage Machine. 
Opp. the Ledger, 953 eommeree 
Vaughan ~ Morrill 
Company 
The Book Store 
926 Pacific 
McDonald Shoe 120. 
13th 4r PaC/lie 21venue 
We sell good shoes 
Try us 
Reach Athletic 
Goods 
The riimball (jun Store 
1303 Plldfk Ave. -
[ 
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fROM L1TI:RARV DI:PTHS 
A GLIMPSE OF THE NORTH. 
By E1;d!Jll~ Osberg. 
About the fifteenth of July, nine-
teen hundred and three, it was my 
good fortune to have the opportunity 
to visit some of the citIes anr} httle 
burgs along the coast of Sweden and 
Norway. 
Our party reache..l Gotlwnburg by 
way of a canal from Stockholm. 'J'be 
scenery along the way WIlS magnifi--
cent, but far more beautiful was 011r 
trip farther on. 
." ftcl' It o;;hort vi<;it in (lnH1PlItl1ll'~. 
we boarded a steamer that took UH to 
a little town, a SlImmer resort. The 
standing pOPlllation ,\'as about four 
. hundred. After _ w(' had roamed 
around the little hms and looken 
about, only to see notlJing but bare 
rocks, we wondered how the people 
made their living. 
Nlttnre had shown herself - most 
beautifully in this little spet. TIle 
nicture ~ade one feel like sitting 
down upon the bare rocks to look and 
look. 
Here and there around tln' shelter-
ed nooks of the little islands we SIlW 
a little one-room shaek. After we 
had boarded the steamer again and 
118d come nearcr the rongh lookin~ 
Islands we saw childrcn playing about 
the rocl{s, at the edge of the water. 
One lone hut was all that could be 
seen. How desolate it looked, still 
how beantiful! As the hoat steered 
aruund nIUOIl£{ tIle rockFi \\ (' could see 
long 110les laid npon forks about fivc 
feet high. I In little patches all along 
the sunny Side of tlle islands were 
tllese rocks covered with nsll. Most 
of the fish ~vas cod. WIlen it is thor-
ougl11y dried it becomes hardened: so 
lJard that in the preparation for the 
table It must be !)oahd in lye until it 
is softened tllen left in running water 
for several hours. _ 
We had seen the life of tIle people 
upon the rocks dUl'JJ1g the day. It 
left us in thought. I was anxious 
to know more about these pcople. I 
was -unable to do very much talking 
Continued on page 2 
SALT 8ReeZES 
fROM INSPIRATION POINT 
A e1ever base ball poster, the work 
of Craig Denman, WIlS one of the chief 
attraetions on the bulletin board last 
week. 
fROM SOCIAL HI:16HTS 
RECITAL. 
Mr. G. Magnus Schutz will give a 
recital at Whitworth College early in 
• • • May, assited by Mrs. J. H. Kalller, 
Miss Edna HU/rgins. '07, Bnd Miss who has been studying with him since 
Snra Ghormley, '07, delegates to the retnrnin-g from Spokane Mr. Schutz 
Y. W. C. A. conference, at Capitola. expects to go to New York during the 
returned last Thursdny. with splendid summer and will probably not retl1l'~ 
accounts of profit Rnd pleasure. 1'11(' to Tacoma for some time, if at alL 
young ladies of the College are eagerly He will eventuaI1y go Ilbroad to eOffi-
anticipating the time when they_ can plete his study of vocal urt. 'l'he re-
henr more particnarly concerning the cital will in all probabihty be as good 
conference. and it has been !lrranged an opportunity to hear Mr. Schutz 
that the Missess Huggins and Ghorm- before be leaves the city Il.s .. will ~e .of-
ley talk to t.he-yoml!g ladies assembled, f~rffl Mr.- Schutz'~ fnends{regret 
- In the -ilea r' futtfrJ- --.-------~ -. Bm-deru!"tu!'<>....froJYl -TDOQ1'}t>, .lnlt TPI>] 
• ~~ r • . with hill)' that it is tlle logical thing 
to do, in the pursuit of his art, and 
Easter Sunday Vespers will be ad- are confident that saccess awaits IJl)n 
dressed by Rev. A. H. BarnhiseL in whatever bran::h of it he finally 
• • • 
An interesting announcement was 
received last week, of the birth April 
7. of Helen Franct'S Holt. Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. W. P Holt are receiving con-
/p·atnlations from the faculty and 
students, with wllOm they were con-
nectcd for fOllr yeaTS, during Mr. 
Holt's professorship here. 
• • • 
MondllY, April 17. will witness t.he 
atainment of ProL Holt to the degree 
of M. D., gradllatinl! from the Medical 
Department. of the University of Ore-
on that day. 
• • • 
I~ast Tlmrsday afternoon a tally-ho 
party of eigMeen young people went 
to American IAlke; with Professor 
Whitely and Wilsoll as chflper~meR. 
'I'he revelers returned fit an early (.~) 
hour indicating the fleeting moments 
III timeR of joy. 
• • • 
On Friday ('veniIlg, the boarders 
who did not go on the tnlly-llO, went 
to Point DefiRncc Park for a pienic 
dinner, hnvmg nll enjoyable Wnle. 
• • • 
Mrs. F. B. Gnnlt llfls returned from 
hm' visit III Mason Olty, Iown. After 
visiting friends on the Wily, including 
a sllOrt stay with her foster-dauglJter, 
Mrs. 'Wilson Jollnston,-uf Colfnx, and 
Continued on page 2 
decides to make a speclalty. For_ the 
recital Mr. Schutz's pI"ogl'am wi1l in-
chule Sclmman, ~chubert, a "Mes-
siah" number, and the recltative from 
"Julius 0aesjJ~" and the "Scipio" 
aria given in such splendid dramatic forl~ last Sunday at the Philharmonic 
concert - 'l'here wi1I also be 
with Mrs. Kahler from " 
News, Sfltnrday, AprIl 
The recital above 
the benefit of the Y. 
W. C. A. of 
a large patronnge 
Amidst the Ap 
party given by Mr. 
n most nniql1e 
Each gnest WtlS 
fitting favor in v 
dflY" and much nrr.llcr>",,,'· 
forded by them 
indulged in find hea 
The guests inclnded the 
department and many of 
town £l'iends. 
EVADING 'J'lIE QUES'I'ION. 
In English Class.-Ross: "Say, 
:Miss Hickman, wlmt m·e yon going to 
eRIl Mt 'I'acoma when you move to 
Seat.tlc~ " 
:Miss Hickmnn (m a stem voice); 
, 'Ross, keep still and go to work." 
, ' 
/ 
J 
I j 
'08 .........• Literary EdItor 
'07 ..... Society Editor 
'07 ... Exchange Editor 
,It is hoped by the Student Associa-
tion that the delinquents referred to 
,by Mr.lohn Crap all in his ardorous 
appeal, ,will not giy use for further 
pllrterbation on bell of the Treas-
urer as well as tlt members who 
have settled up. 3 ~ 
See Menzies' Stevens For 
Latest styles in Hats, Men's Fur-
nishings and Clothing Specialties. 
913 "dfk XVI':. Provident 8ldg. 
! 
--::------ Crandall to third by llis t\vo-bagger. ~IORTH WINS. McCauley drew a hit which allowed 
"'bitwOJ'th met its old opponents Crandall to score and Cornish came 
again Saturday on the )<jdisoD home on Hobart's fiy to left. McCaul-
grounds and won very handily by the ey tried to make home when Stuth 
score of 4-0. From the start it was fumbled Guyles' grounder but was 
easily seen that Whitworth had the caught at the plate. Score Whitworth 
best of it, but it was not until the third 4, Olympia O. 
inning that it was proved on the soore- In the fifth 0 'Brien and Mj]]s both 
board. struck out. MeIntosh singled, stole 
The morning rain made the ground, second and third and Phipps walked. 
especia]]y that portion immediately Then Cornish pulled himself out of R 
AGNES D. MULKl:Y, '05 . C I I Wh't-
ANNA SANDERS, '06 'round the bases, somewhat soft, but hole by strikmg out 0 ter. n I 
GERTUUDE COMBES, '07 otherwise they were in very good con- "'orth's half Dennis' and McMaster 
HAR't1ET FRASER, '08 dition when Olympia went to bat at knocked flies to McIntosh, Berry dre,'< 
_W:;:A='=Ir=ER=B=RI=G:;:GS:;:,=.= •• :;:.:;:.=.Pr=c,;,pft:;:r:;:ft ... to=rY;,.".Sc=h:;:o=ol 2 40 a single, was advanced to second when 
 : p. m. 
FROM LITERARty DEPTHS. 
CONTINUED 
McIntosh, first up, struek out, as Sander was hit but was left there 
did Phipps who followed. Then Col- when Crandall struck out. 
tel' walked, but' was left on first when The sixth was one, two, three and 
Vaughn flew out to Guyles. For Whit- out for both teams. In the seventh 
myself, but by effort I learned that worth McCauley went out from Mcln. McCauley let a grounder go -throueh 
they were perfectly happy. t08h to O'Brien. Hobart drew a two- him and gave Chrisman life. O'Brien 
It grew late and our scenery closed. bagger with the help of the woodnile knocked a grounder to Hobart who 
About ten thirty the sun sank behind which got in the center fielder's way. threw to Ouyles who threw to first, 
the islands and later the moon show- Guyles walked and stole second which thus eompletin$! the only double play 
ed its great large face out over the Hobart had left vacant. by stealing of the game. Mills flew _out to Mc-
sea. At twelve o'clock we learned third. 'llhen Dennis, the reputed hea. Master. Whitworth I!ot a man to 
another phase of fishers' life. Our vy hitter, came up and struck out and second by means of a hit and a wild 
boat stopped for about an hour while McMaster flew ou~ to Colter. . pitch. but there were already two outs 
an ~~cer searche~ the goods on boaro_ The second inni;lg was brief. Ful- and Berry made the third by striking 
'Vhllu-1.v~_wol'c-.. tilL.wc.helU'd.nQO.l'-thc·-·llrftt-n-wfB""'o\it~frlnn Robart .Oto' Mc- out. . '[ 
shore the splashing of oars in the W8- Master. Stuth got':to first on GuyIes' '],he eighth saw Olympia's best 
ter, and, a little later a chorus of error but was caught at second and chance to score. Berry misjud!!:ed 
merry voices singin~ as they came to- Chrisman flew out to Guyles.' In 1\fclntnsh's fly aDd al10wed Olympia '8 
ward us. For an hour or more we Whitworth's half Berry was out from swift third baseman to reach first. By 
werc entertained with the beautiful Stuth to 0 'Brien, Sander drew -a snme wild throw he, got arouno to 
ROn!!!! of Norwegian fishermen and scratch infield hit: was advanced to third and tried to More when McCllul-
maidens. second by Crandall's sacrifice and ey missed the hall. but was thrown 
Our boat started on and we left stole third but was left there when out at the plate. The next two un 
with a farewell song from the people Cornish knocked a fly to left. struck out. Sander for Whitworth 
in t.he lit.tle boats. Olympia almost scored in the third. was hit for the third time but was 
L'l' BREEZES .li'ROM INSPIRA- O'Brien reached first on Hobart's er. caug~t off fi~t.. Crandall. flew out. 
ror, took second when Mills put an qormsh drew hiS second hit. a clean 
'l'ION POINT. easy grounder in Cornish's hands. smf!le. but McCaul~y could not get 
which was 80 slowly handled as to let the ball ont of the mfll'ld. 
Idaho; where 
lived for 
ri'e!nd,ent Gault, who 
state university 
reached the Resi-
she was cordial-
again- by teachers 
of the Whitworthian 
the kindness and' efficiency 
Streeter, '07, Miss Ste-
spent Saturday and 
Seattle. 
• • • 
Perrett F. Gault, '07, attended the 
State University Circus last Sahlr-
oay, being the guest of Dr. Rnd Mrs. 
Padelford, while there. 
• • • 
Susie G., (in Chern.): It doesn't 
rain frogs llere but it does rain grass-
hoppers. 
"Ah, Susie, quit yer jollying." 
both men reach their bases safely.They Th~ last inning was one, two, three 
both were advanced one base by Oran- and the game was over. the final score 
clan's only passed ball and then Mc- being 4-0 in favor of Whitworth. 
Intosh flew out to MeCauley al!d This goame sllOwed. as the preceding 
Phipps to Corl,lish, lind Colter struck one, Whitworth's lack of hitting Ilbil-
cut. McCauley walked, stole second ity. Their fielding was not quite so 
and came home on Guyles' infield hit good either, 'the infield faUing down 
and Hobart haying meanwhile knoc~- Ilbout three times. 
ed an easy fly to 0 'Brien, Guyles s~ole Colbert was out of the game owinlZ 
second but was thrown out at thIrd, to injuries received in the game with 
when Dennis knocked a grounder to 
short. McMaster flew out to Stuth. 
Whitworth 1, Olympia O. H W MYI:.RS I' CO 
In the fourth the first two Olympia • • L IX • 
men were easy outs, one on a ground-
er, the other by means of a good run-
ning catch by Sander. Then 8tuth 
drew Olympia's first hit but Ohris-
man struck onto 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Furniture 
Plumbing ~ Tinning 
Telephone James 3261 
'l'he fourth was Whitworth's lucky 
inning. Berry went ont on a ground-
er to O'Brien. Sander was hit. Cran. 
dall hit to Phipps who fWllbled, mak-
ing both him and Sander safe. Cor-
nish brought Sander in and advanced III a-I 120 So. fa TACOMA, WN. 
H 
--r-, 
H 
--r-, 
the 'Varsity, but will be back at his 
old position when the team goes to 
Seattle next week. Crandall caught 
a "el'y good gallic indeed for his first 
time bel1111d the bat. 
What the team really needs is'back-
ing, support by the fellow students of 
the players. 'fhere was & time when 
tIle Vvhitworth girls did not feel at 
all disgraced to come out and root 
for the team. But now ouly a few of 
the most loyal turn out. The rest 
seem to think that either a little rain 
will hurt them or that the team can 
get along without them. It is true 
that the team can if you are going to 
knock, but what all the players, fr~ml 
Captain McCauley down, want is good 
]Jearty loyal support. It might per-
haps help Mr. Norton some too, if the 
f>tudents stood by th~ team bette.r. Ev-
ery good thing is worth paying for 
And you would not have it said that 
Whitworth's team is not a good one, 
so pay your quarter for a ticket for 
every game and turn out and help win. 
AID FOR SMALIJ COIJLEGES. 
:Mr. Carnegie may be taken at 'his 
word in his expression of willingness 
to aid, the smaller coUegf;ls with gifts 
of money. '1'he amount of good that 
Mr. Carnegie may do by the juilicious 
distribution of millions of dollars 
among institutions of this' class can 
hardly be estimated. '1'he small col-
leges ,are private institutions, depend-
ent upon tlle reccipts from tuitIOn 
and other college fees and the' income 
of invested funds or other property 
which: has been donated -to·~them by 
generous benefactors. There Ilre some 
small colleges in the United States 
which are handsomely endowed, but 
there are many more' that· are em-
barrassed in their work by lack of 
equipment or funds for the payment 
of salari~'and runnj~g exp~nses: The 
colleges of the United Stat.es have 
never been mQney-making institutions. 
The term bills for tui.tion, ,etc, are 
Rel dOIll , if ever, expected to cover tho 
cost to the institution of what is sup-
plied. But even in the well-endowed 
institutions, _ of higber leaqling', the 
professors Ilnd- instructors, as a rule, 
are inadcqmltely paid: 'J'he RmaJler 
colleges are not established and sup-
ported by the state, ou't they are in-
dispensable lD the systcm of education 
in vogne, and ,no more worthy object 
of philantropllY cim be found. 
1\fr. Carnegie'S announcement ;re-
calls tile fact that it was due to the 
efforts of the officers or repre$C11ta-
tives of Wllitworth College that Mr. 
Carnegie was induced to donate $75,-
000 for a public library in this city. 
At that time' the h:omllllster wa_~not 
If you want nice, neat, natty 
Oxfords buy' 
Queen Qualitv for young ladies 
The "Packard" for young men 
Fisher. The Shoe Man 
954 Pacific Avenue 
c f 
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dispcsed to bestow mOlley in othe? 
channels thlln for 1ibl'ary buildings. 
Whitworth Col1CJ11twas lit that time 
bmught to his IItfiittion, and, though 
the institution fajled to secnre the aid 
it songht, it rendered a distinct ser-
vice to the city in behalf of the libra-
1')'. '1'he hope may be e~~ed that 
the college may soon recelV9JBOme sub-
stantial assistance f)'om Mr. Cllrnegie. 
'l'he ill!.titution is doing a splendid 
work lind is worthy in every way of 
1In-- benefactions that Mr. Carnegie 
or other patrons of collegiate educa-
tion mllY be disposed to bestow. 
'I'he above from the Tacoma Ledger 
shows grateful IIppreciation of the 
!toad work being done by \Vhitworth 
College. Rev. Calvin W. Stewart, D. 
D., who secllred the donation of the 
Tacoma library and who has this se-
cllre footing with the great philantro-
pist, ought to be comm·jssioned at 
once t.o present Whitworth College 
and its fine record. Since Mr. Carnegie 
has chllnged his attitude toward small 
colIe~es it would seem that 'i'acoma 
and Whitworth College ought to stand ' 
well in his benevolent intentions. The 
Whitworthian hopes the Whitworth 
trustees are moving promptly and 
wisely in this matter. 
VESPERS. 
~ev. Webb, of St. '}:Juke's, gave a 
very, interesting .snd '\lelpful talll to 
the students of the rulsidence on last 
Sunday j also Miss Stevenson, '05, 
read a short article bringing 'out the 
significnnce of Palm Smiday, and Mr. 
Dcsefi', 'Q5, sang 'fJernsalem." Rev. 
Webb and his daughter remained for' 
lunch, so that many of the students 
were able to meet and talk with him. 
Y.W·O·A. 
'I'he Y. W. C. A. had a good meet-
'ing last Wednesday, The snb.iect 
"Mecting' Temptations," was the 
topic dealt with by the leader, Miss 
Benson. ' 
Y. :M. C.A. 
1\lr: Wm. IJellvitt, of Seattle, led tIle 
Y. M. O . .(1.., last Wednesday. with 
the subject, "The Proper Use of 
'Wealth," which he explained ill a 
very, inte~esting IInd)~~lpful way. 
Hickox.Crampton Paint Co. 
,lieu J.h 20S1 
Paints 
Willi Paper 
1003 Pacific Ave. 
TURRELL BROS. 
The head9uarters for' Oxfords for 
young ladles and gentlemen in all 
the new styles lind shades 
of t\le season. 
TURRELL BROS., INC. 
922 PACIFIC AVENUE 
\ , 
, 
Miss Carrie IIi 
of l\Iiss Dunbar: 
--day. 
Miss Grace 'Hil 
ter, Miss Hill, las~ 
, . .' 'l'h~al.base-ball 
tel'tlli~nch last SII 
the Whitworth team. 
• • • 
Dr. Webb, lifter speaking fit 
pers, Sunday, all "Self Control," 1\ 
hilS daughter, were Dr. Gault's gl'll'Sts 
at slipper. 
COLLEGE 'CLOTHES 
FOR YOUNG MEN 
Coats with fine shoulders, wide collars 
and lapels. Trousers waist fitting and 
"Peg Top," with belt loops, with tum 
up bottoms or without. The kind of 
clothes you have been accustomed to 
goin~ to a high priced tailor for. We 
sell em here at ~'5 to $25. 
DEGE.& MI 
Carriage' 
Compa 
Carriages, Baggage W 
Tally-Hos at all hours. 
vate Ambulance. First-class 
Livery. 
Telephone 43 
Hand your checkK tor )"',nrag8 to our mOB",mgors, 
• wl]o WIll meet you on all Ineomlnrr trains. 
MILLINERY 
MISS A. B. TUTTON 
771 C STREET 
" 
" 
~ 
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DIReCTORY or ORGANIZATIONS 
AltD ntqL,HI:ADS 
Students Association.~? .. D08u DOB6ft', '05 
Y; W. C. A ........ (.E!lns Huggins, '07 
_ Y. M. C. A .......• ;~. ':'~ . W. C. Briggs, 'Oil 
6ERRY~ ~ Kappa Gamma ....... Agnes Mulkey, '05 
• Whitwortb Q).9h .•....... F. D. Mtzger, '06 
~R Dramatic diu"b.... . .. S\lBie Garretson, '07 
==== .T. P. S ................ Montez Appleton 
50 cents a box 
POD Smith 
Illli; PlIclflc av. 
GRADUATE OPTICIANS 
906 C STREET, TACOMA 
eommercial Market 
Harry Nash. Prop. 
Fresh and Salt Meats 
Family trade Solicited. Phone MaIn 29Z 
930 e. Sl1'eet 
TAYLER'S MUSIC STORE 
910 C 8u..et 
Everything for the Music Student and 
_-~I 
Washburn-" Mahdoiins,:':' -£mdlert Violins, 
Lester Pianos -
Jeweler 
i~~U~mt(md;S. Watches and Fine 
Jewelry. 
and eolleJle PIns 
~..1''''''''!J:YJ are fine does not 
story. We take 
showing them. 
order $20.00 and up 
4.00 and up 
a 
street Tailoring (0. 
Monograms ilnd Crests 
Engraved to order. Fine Stationery 
- of all kinds. 
(jEORCiE H. BERRY 
STATIONeR 
Provident Bldg. 919 Pacific Ave. 
BUBine88 Manager "Whitworthian" .... 
'" ., ............... John W. Crandall 
Editor·Ill-Chief "Whitworthian" .. _ .... 
· ............. LiIlian G. Stevenson, '05 
President Athletic A88ociation ......... . 
· .... _ ......•.... . Wm. E. Sander, '06 
Capt. Football Team .. Percy F. Colbert, '08 
Manager Football Team ............... . 
· .. _ •.. _ .......... Charles Rodman, '08 
Captain B. B. Team .. Wm . .T. McCauley, '07 
Manager B. B. Team; .. Carl .T. Norton, '07 
Captain Girl's Basket Ball Team ..... . 
... _. _ .•............ , .. Frances Howell 
WELL SAID. 
Last week the Wlutworthian fmoted 
from the local papers the write-up of 
the University-Whitworth base-ball 
game. During the week the Ledger 
got its base-ball bearings and gave 
the following additional attention to 
our nine: 
"Whitworth College baseball team, 
if it continues the showing it made 
Saturday in its initial game of the sea-
son when it hqld the University of 
Washingtpn down to a seore of 4 to 0, 
bids fair to be 6ne of the stron~est of 
college teams. 'All things considered, 
- \Vhitworth's showing Saturday was 
quite a remarkable one. By many it 
is not appreciated at first glance. The 
State University has the advantage of 
almost unlimited material from which 
to pick, while -Whitworth has only 
about twenty men from wllich it may 
select a team. 
Cornish, the youngster W}1O pitched 
for Whitworth, Saturday, held the 
University down to 7 hits in the nine. 
innings. This boy is 17 yejirs of age 
and this was the first game he ever 
pitched. Supported by good fielding 
on the part of his team-mates, not a 
rnn was the University able to shove 
across the plate until the sixth, when 
the first Reore came in. After that it 
was blanks again until the ninth, 
when the University scored three runs 
on some slow fielding and Ii luck" 
three-bagger. • 
While Whitwbrth itself was unable 
to score, the team certainly proved a 
surprise to its friends, and showed its 
merit in holding the University down 
in snch fine style. Some of Whit-
wortll's friends, and the University's 
friends, had expected a score of about 
20 to 0 in favor of the University. 
If Whitworth keeps up this paee 
Tacoma hilS an amateur aggregation 
to ~e prond of. No better amateur 
game could be asked for, say those 
who saw jt, than Saturday~s contest. 
The Whitworth team is deserving of 
encouragment from Tacoma fans Ilnd 
all lovers of clean athletics. Look ont 
for WhitwoIth." 
,.' 
Josselvn's 
Best Chocolute (reams 
Are only 35c per pound in boxes. 
Why pay others 50c ? 
Tacoma Baths and 
Barber Shop 
Tacoma's Finest Barber 
Shop and Bath Rooms. 
1111 Pacific Avenue 
Paul ..ill. Zimmerman_ Prop. 
Mocha and Java 
A smoothe, mellow, delicious 
blend of the finest Mocha and 
Jave-a coffee that brings con-
tent and satisfaction-a coffee 
that adds the touch of com-
pleteness to any reput-a cof-
fee that leaves nothing to be 
desired. Such is the blend 
sold by 
McLean, McMillan" Co. 
762-64 Commerce, 763 C streets 
. Phone Main 517 
Muehlenbrueh 
High Grade Candies 
Pure Ice Cream. -" 
Tel. Main 720 1111 Tacoma avenue 
Harper 
-
florist 
912 C Street 
Cut Flowers, Design Work, Potted 
Plants, Flower Seeds, Rose Plants 
Shrubs and Bulbs at prices to saVe money. 
Vaughan & Morrill 
(ompany 
The Book Store 
926 Pacific 
McDonald Shoe eo. 
13th & Pac/fit: ..iIIvenue 
We sell good shoes 
Try us 
Spalding and Reach 
Base 64111 and 
Athletic {ioods 
The fiimball6un Store 
130;' Pacltlc Ave:. 
